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THE OONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF CANADA.

BY 0. A. 11OWLAND, M.P.P.

ENGLISII Constitutional Law, origin-
ally -%vholly custoniary, is becomning
more and more statutory, particularly
iii the case of Canada, and great im-
portance attaches to the constitutional
law, whichi deals withi the relative
jurisdiction of the various law-making
authorîties. Under the constitution
enacted by the Confederation Act of
1867, the statutory ]aw of a Canadian
Province has Iwo indubitable sources:
the first, because nearest and mnost ex.-
tensive, jnrisdietion, is that o£ the Pro-
vincial Legrisiature. Included in its
scope are those very large legisiative
and administrative powers,-which these
local parliaments havebeen in thelhabit
of lavishly delegating to local munici-
pal authorities-the wvhole jurisdiction
of local legislatives-farther reaching
in its bearings upon private rights and
relations than that of the Dompinion.
The wvork of thie local legisiatives is
the most voluminous in quantity, and
may be, by general admission of law-
yers, the worsf. in quality.

Next in order, is the Federal Par-
liament of Canada, with power of exc-
clusive legisiation over twenty- one
specified subjects-ainong whi.:,h are,
criminal law, trade and commerce, pa-
tents and copyrights, together with all
residuary powers not specifically dis-

tributed among the provincial legisia-
tures. While these are the expressed
constiýutiona1 legisiatives for Canada,
there is a prevalent habit of attribut-
ing an over-ruling legislative power
to the parliainent of Great Britain and
Ireland, commonly called the Imperial
Parliament..

The Hon. G. W. Ross, a Canadian
whose patriotism is as -_,reat as his elo-
quence, quite recently quoted wîth ap-
proval the languagre of Burke in 1 Î74,
lu Burke's speech to the electors of
Britain: - lI have al ways, andi shall
maintain to the best of my powver,
unimpaired and coînplete, the just
wishes and necessary constitutional,
superiority of Great Britain." Curi-
ously enough, Burk e, a few sentences
aftertvards, adds, without perceiving,
its inconsistency, the following rider:
Il I neyer mean to put any colonist or
any huinan creature in a situation not
becoming a freemuan." Mr. Ross, un-
fortunately, is not alone in bis acquies-
cence in this assuînption o? Imperial
legisiative supreinacy o? the British
homne p)arliament over the other par-
liamnents o? lier Majesty's subjects,
and bias only too much support in
dicta of Englishi and colonial judges,
and in the assumption and adminis-
tration of homne and colonial legisla-
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tion and ministry. I inay, therefore,
seem to exhibit some temerity in qucs-
tioning, as, 1 shall do further, the cor-
rectness and the supposed autl-horiLy
for this doctrine. 1 do venture to not
inerely question, but wliolly deny.. the
justness and legal correctness of the
whole assumption. The dlaini of the
supreme jurisdiction in 'ie so-called
Imperia! parliainent is at tie bottom
of the controversy whichi lias been
proceeding for some time upon the
subject of copyrighît.

lier Majesty, advised by lier home
Privy Council, bias so far withheld lier
assent to tie Acts subinitted for lier
approval by the Domninion Parliamient
relating to copyright in Canada. The
rea-son g iven for the refusai is, that
lier Majesty is restrained by an Act
of the home parliamient, entitled the
,'Colonial Aets Validity Act," from
i-ss,;(nting- to any Act of a colonial
legisiature wvhich. may be repugnant
to any existing -"Inperial " legisia-
tion. The Canadian Copyright Act
is undon btedly repugnant to a prior
Act of Mie parliament of Great Britain
and Irelaîid, 5 and 6 Victoria..

The scope and effect of this legisha-
tion of the I Imperial " parliament
may be gatliered from the summaries
of it.s intent given by tlîe judges in
Mie case of iRutledge v. Lowe (L.R. 3
flouse of Lords, 100).

Thus, Lord Colonsay, at page 120:
I1 have no doubt at ail that in or-

der to obtain the protection of copy-
right the first publication must be
within the United Ki'ngdom. I have
also no doubt that the area of protec-
tion extends over the whole British
dominions; and, thirdly, I have no
doubt that ar 'itlior residing at the

time of publication %vithin any por-
tion of the Britisli Dominions, al-
though that author may be a foreign-
cm;ý is entitled to the benefit of the pro-
tection."

Lord Westbury is stili more frankc,
at pages 118-119 :-

"«it seerns to contain an invitation
to men of learningr of every country
to inake the United Kingdom the
place of first publicati n of their
-works, and an extended term, of copy-
right tlîroughout Mie wlîole of the
British dominions is the reward of
their so doing. Tlîe real condition of
obtaining thîis advantaý is the first*
publication by the author of bis work
in the -United Kingdom. The Act se-
cures a special benefit to British sub-
jeets by promoting the advancement
of Iearn-Ang in this country, whIiclî tîme
Act contemplates as the resuit of en-
couraging aIl authors to resort to the
United Kingdom for the first publica-
tion of their works. The benefit to the
foreigu author is, incidentai to the
benefit of the Brijuishi public."

If the woi-,s "gBritisli publishers"
were substituted for "British public,"
the truc intent of this extraordinary
piece of legisiation wvould be more ex-
actly stated. It is a protection or pre-
ference to, the British publisher, at the
expense of the subjects in the colonies.
A tributary relation is imposed upon
them. The assumaptions upon which
the Act is founded, would support a
re-enactment of the Stamp Act and
the Tea Duties. Thc. Act exhibits the
very worst form of oppression that re -
sults f rom the admission of a riglit of
legislation by a parliament representa-
tive of one portion only o? the people,
assumed to, be, legislated for. There is
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-noopp)rcssioii.so unrigh teous or so gai-
ing as that whichi is înspired by lo cal
trade interests possessing the ear of a
Government.

Canada is not a Carthiaginiian fac-
tory. It is a country chiefly inhabited
by the descendants of Englishi colonists.
It is a section of England beyond tlic
seas. We are entitled to assume (un-
lesa ibhe contrary proposition is estab-
Iisli--I by indubitable authority) that
inberently the righits of Canadian sub-
jecte of fier Majesty are precisely the
saine as those of Engrilimen in Eng-
]and.

The ground taken by the able juirist
and statesman wvhose recent loss Cani-
ada is at this moment deploring, can-
not be receded front by any Canadiani
Governrinent. On the contrary, the
time seems to hiave coi-ne for asserting
in more decisive and unqualified formi
the full righits possessed by Bier Maj-
esty's Canadian subjeces.

Sir John Thompson, in his report
to the Governor-in -Council on the
Canadian Copyright Act of 1889,
made some admissions which may be
historically correct: " It bias never
been claivmec that the powers of the
parliament of Canada are exclusive of
the powers o? the parliament of Great
Britain, and nobody can doubt that
thxe parliamnent of Great Britain can
at any time (1iinitations of goocl faith
Sndc 'naotional lionor not being cons&l-
ereci) repeal or amiend the Britishi
North America Act, or exercise in re-
lation to Canada its legislative power
over the s.ubjects, therein rnentioned.
Subject to tlic sanie limitationii, fer
Majesty's Government can, of course,
disallow any Act of the parliament, of
Canada.*" On the other band, hoe sut,-

mnitted, "Ithe Canadiani parliament (ex-
cept as to controJ whichi may be exer-
cised by the Iniperial paxIiamnent by
a statute subsequent to the Britishi
North America Act, and except as to
the power of -disallowance) *posses9-
ses uulimited power over ail the sub-
jeets mentioned in the 9lst section, and
it is necessary that it should do so, for
the well-being of Canada and for the
enjoyment of self-governinc ut by its
people."

A review of constitutional, principles
and a critical examination of the cases
and Acts upon which the supposed
eminent power of the Imperial parlia-
mient is based, wiil throw grave doubts
upon its legal existence> and show that
Sir John Thompson was probably us-
ing very gentie language when hoe re-
lied upon "limitations of good faith-l
and national honior " alone for the pro-
tection of the legisiative independence
of the Canadian brancli of the Englishi
people.

riranklin, as agent for the colonies,
encountered the samne assumption in
the eighiteenthi century, and met it
with a counter- argumnent, which is
worthy of being restated at this
date in bis own wvords: "That the
colonies were originally constituted
distinct states, and intended to, be
continued such, is clear to me from a
thorougli consideration of their origi-
nal charters, and the Nvhole conduet of
the crown and the nation towards
thiem until the Restoration. Since
that period, the parliament lias usurp-
cd an authority of making laws for
them which before it had not. We
have for some timne submitted to, that
usurpation, partly throughl ignorance
and inattention, and partly from our
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Nveakness and inabillity to.contend. 1
hope, whien our righits are botter un-
derstood here, we shiaH, by prudent
anid proper couîduet, bc able to obtain
froin the equity of this nation a res-
toration of blhein. And, in tÉe mean-
tiune, I could wvislî that suchi expres-,
sions as 'the supreme authority of
parliamnent,' « the subordinacy of our
assemblies to the parliament,' and the
like, whiichi in reality mean nothing,
if our asseniblies, withi the King, have
a true legisiative authority-I say, I
could wishi thiat suchl expressions were
no more seen in our public pieces.
They are too stronig for compliment,
and tend to conflrmn a dlaim of sub-
j ects in one part of the King's domi-
nions to be sovereigrns over their fel-
low subjeets iii atuother part of his do-
minions, wlhen in truthi they have no
such. riglit, and thieir dlaimi is founded
onl3y ini usurpation, the several states
having e(lua] righits and liberties, and
being onily conuîected, as England and
Scotland were before the~ union, by
having one coinmion sovereign, the
King.

«This kind of doctrine the Lords
and Commons liore wouid. deeni littie
less than treason aginist Nv'hat they
think their share of the sovereignty
over the colonies."»

Governuient is a fact, not a theory.
For a whole century, ever silice Cana-
dians have been a people, their pohiti-
cal listory lias been an incessant, de-
termincd, and, in the event, successful,
assertion of the righ.,It of complete self-
government, following the advancing
principles of thie English constitution.
The Dominion Constitutiônal Act of
1867 is to be read as a final sunumary
and expression of those rights, and

shiould. have a large and liberll inter-
pretation. Its ternis mark a distinct
4Lfld final advamce in the recognition
of the separate and practically inde-
lpendent status of Her Majesty's sub-
jeets iii Canada. Perhiaps inost signi-
ficant, and ini striking contrast wvitl1
formier constitutions, is the form of
the oathi of allegiance, set forth. in the
Act, to be taken by Privy Councillors,
etc. The fiftli sehiedule : 1'I do swear
that I will be faithful and bear truc,
allegiance to fier Majesty Qucen Vic-
toria." Let this be comipared wvith.
the first sentence of the long oath pro-
vided in the Union Act of 1840, sec-
tion 3.5: ', 1IdO sincercly plolnise an1
swear that, I will be faithful and bear

4true allegyiancee to, lier Majesty Qucen
Victoria, as lawful sovereigu of the
Ujnited Kýingdomi of Great Britain -ai
Ireland, andl of itis Province of accu-
ada, deven dent oib and belon ging to
the saidI United King domn." The
aunended oathi is stiictly consistent~
withi the true coustitutional fact that
the realm of the Doiniion of Canada
is united to the Xîingdomn of Great
Britain and Irelpnd throughi its relat-
tion to, tbe crow-n, and not by way of
a property or dependency of the Kinig-
domi of Great Britain itself. Whoever
is King, of Great Britain is King and
head of the Governînent in Canada,
but under the saine tcrms and the
sanie limitations as lie holds bis office
in England. Thus, in this final con-
stitution w'e have attained to an ex-
press acknowledgmcent of the position
long, P-Intended for piecemneal, not onl1Y
«by Canadian and other modern Pro-
vinces, but by tbe former American
colonists; bufore the Decla'ation of In-
(lependence. The preamble to, the Con-

M - a- - - M
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federation Act recites that, the Pro-
-vinces have expressed their desire to
be federally united into one Domin:oni
un(ler the Crown of the United Kincr-

*doni of Great- Britain and Ireland,
with a constitution siinilar in prin-
ciple to that of the United Kingdom.
This preamble is dîstinctly deelaratory
of the s9tatus intended by the Act t"j
be aecreditedi to the Canadian people.
The Governor-General's commission
.and instructions wvere subsequently
revised in a series of conferences be-
tween *the Imperial and Dominion
Secretaries of State. Every former

-clause ha-s been carefully erased,
which would have been inconsistent
with the construction of the Act, ac-
-cording to the foregoing preamble.

*TdParliamentary Governmient,
Second Edition. page 119.

Todd, Pari iamentary Governinent
of the British Colonies: Second Edi-
tion, pages 182-3.

lIn 1874, a bill wvs passed by both
houses of the Parliament of Canada,
-entitled, "an Act to regulate the con-
struction and maintenance of marine
electric telegraphs." lIn conformity
-with the seventh paragraph o? the
Royal instructions, and upon the ad-
vice o? the Minister of Justice, Ris
Excel]ency the Governor-General re-
served this bill for the signification of
fier Majesty's pleasure.

NLumerous representations were
made to lier Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies, both for and
against the confirmation of this bill.

Hie hiad, therefore, decided to tender
no advice to Rer Majesty respecting it.

Hie added that, "'it seems to me to,
be clearly within the competency o?
the Dominion Government and Par-

liament to legisiate" upon this sub-
ject, "without any interference on the
part of the Goveinment of this -coun-
try." It being a local question, «"in-
volving no points, in respect of which
it would appear necessary thaf Im-
peril interests shouldl b-- guar led, or
the relations of the Dominion with
other colonial or foreign governments
controlleci. lIt is obvious that if the
intervention of lier Majesty's govern-
ment ivere liable to be invoked when-
ever Canadian legisiation on local
questions affect, or is alleged to affect,
the »roperty of absent perlions, the
n-easure of self-government conceded
to the Dominion might be reduced
wvithin very narrow limits. lit is to
the Dominion Government and Legis-
lature that persons concerned in the
legislation of Canada on domestie sub-
jeets, and its resuits, must hiave re-
course; and thîs Government cannot
attempt to decide upon the details of
such legislation without iûcurring the
risk of those complications whicli are
consequent upon a confusion of au-
thority.",

There is no line in the Confedera-
tion Act whicli indubitably reserves,
or grants, to, the Imperial Parliament
the power of axnending, repealing, or
overruling the provisions of that Act,
aithougli there is a second dublous
phrase which semns to restrain the
Act o? the Canadian Parliament, and
which wviI1 be referred to, hereafter.
lIn the absence of the clearest of res-
ervation or claim, on what principle
can such a demission of the rights of
Canadian subjects be presumed? it
can only be on the assumption of a
pre-existing and continuing eminent
legislative domnain, --nhlerent, for some.
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reasons or other, in the Parianient,
ailowcd by so many of fier Majesty's
subjects as hiappen b t e residents of
the islands of Great Britain and Ire-
l-and. Fior this assuiption, I expect, Vo
show Lefore I conclude eiat thiere is
no feuntidation wlîatcvcr.

lu the present, controversy, the Col-
onial Secretary bias referred Lo the
129thsectioîî of the Confederation Act,
as shiewing the p)aritinouit, power of
legisiation and autlîority claimed by
the Borne Goverumnent and Parlia-
n-ent. Thie clause reads as follows:

129. Except as oth.er-«-ise provided by
this Act, ail IaNv-s ini force iii Canada,
Nova Scotia, or New Brunswiek, at the
Union, and ail Courts of civil ani crin»-
ï-aal jurisdiction, zacd ail legal commis-
sions, powcrs and authorities, and ail offi-
cers, judicial, aidinisLtrative and ininis-
terial, existing therein at the U.uion, shal
continue in Ontario, Quebe4c, ŽoaScotia,
and New Brunswick respectively, as if
the Union hiad not been mnade; subject
nevert-helessî (except witli respect to such
aszare enactcd bv or e-xist unoci- Acts of
the Parlianient of Great Britain or of
the Parlianient of the 1lnited Kingoa
of Great Britaini and Ircland), to te i-e-
pe.aied, abolished, or aitered lw the Par-
iiauîent of Canada, or by the Lergisiature
of thle re-spt-ctive IProvlice, acconding to
thec auLhorit-y of the Parliainent or of
thiat leggisiature under this Act.

The Colonial -Secrctary appealed to
this exception; it w-as wci-l answered
by Sir Johln Thompson, <#'if the view
tàken by blis iordsiiip is correct," Sir
Johni Thionipson points out to the
uovernor-Geniera, " itL %ill te inpos-
sible for the Panliaitient of Czitada bo
kgisiate in respect to anly oile of the
t.weuty-one sulbjects w-hidi constitute
thec <ai-ca o? thc CanadJian Pan-li;a-
suient?7 Thiert undoubtedix- did csist,
Imperial Lgitin resp.ect to al
these buhjecLts in the c-jloics. Any

lawyer coiîstruing this document,
whether as a declaration of riglits or
as a grant, of po-wer, inxist agrree that
Sir Johin Thompson's objection was
-%c-1l taken. Nearly every great Eng-
lishi statute, affecting p.-ýivate righits,
bas been axnended by, subsequent
colonial legisiation. The arnendment
affecting private ricrhts, the statute of
frauds, the -%ills act. acts respectirg
trustees and bankruptcy. descent and
limitation, wvouid ail be void if wead-
mit t.he contention of the Colonial Sec-
retary as t<> the construction of clause
129, and the other clauses. Thiere may
be, possible some ciass of legisiation to»
which the section iniglit properly be
applied, for instance, affecting the
iacts vesting the comnniands of the-
army in Her Majesty's nîutiny act,
etc., or acts regarding the -position of
Ainbassador- So. far as it would not
include the tw'enty-one subjeets ex-
ciusiveiy handed over to the IDomin-
ion Parliament, or' those exclusively
lianded over to the local P,,riinunt,
the short, 'wy of regarding the mat-
ter is to construe t.he exception ini that,
catse as repugilait and inoperative.

No tiault, there are niany dicta.
even of our Courk>: to be cited in
favor of the custoinary assumption.
ci-en since the Confederation Act, of
a persistent, rgia suprenîacy in the
Haime Parliaunent. T1ius, in Regina,
V. Taylor, 31,.' 1, C. J. Wilson
scerns to lhave assuumcd it: <' Tâc I)orn-
inion Governiient possesses the gene-
rai sovereignt iy of the couintry, subordi-
nate, of course1 to the Imperial Parlia-
mient."'The Ciiief Justice, iii Appeal,in-
clined to the opinion that the Çonfel-
eration Act liad ronýférreii exclusive
legisiative auth.ority oit the Govern-
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ment of Canada, and wvas a renuncia-
tion by the Parliament of Great Brit-
ain of powers ov'er the internal affiairs
of the niei D)omîinion. In Sînilest.
Belford, deci&d by the Ontario Cýurt
of Appeal in 1877, ceei this view waLs
reriiarked upon. Mloss-. Ju 'stice, at
page 147, Ontario Appeal Report.,
Volume I., reverts to the old assurnp-
tion: - It mnust be taken to be be-
yond ail doubt," says the learned
Judg, tt','at our legisiature biac nu
authority to pass any ]avs opposed to
Statutes whichl the Iinperial Paila-
ment had miade applicable to the
wvhole Empire. Now. it was settledl
by the hiighest authority that a copy-
righit -%vlen secured in Eugland ex-
tended to every part of Her 31ajýesty's
Dominions, including Canada." Oit-
ingy Ru.Jedgre v Lowe, LR%, 3 R1.L 100.
Judging from the report of t.his; case,
the argument before the court ivas
not upon thiese constitutional princi-
ffIcs, but assumingr thien as existing
solely upon the terms anal construc-
tion o? the various Acts pa.ssed by thc
Imperial Parlianient, including the
British North Amierica Act, 1,67.
he question of the inhierent righit o?

the Imperial Parliainent to so lgs
late se.-ns to have gone by defauIlt
The case did mot reachi a higlier court.
In no case since the Confederatioxi
Act lias the Privv iouil' beeîî asked
to pronounc on t1zis broadI cons-itu-
tlonai ground.

The case oi Rutledlge r. Lowe, Law.
Reports, r, lousc~ of Lords, page 1(0,
ivas referred to i le ('4madianl
Court of Appeal case as autliority for
flhegeneral assuuîptionand the particu-
lar proposaton that the Imperial Coýpy-

rigt cs hi operation ili Canatla.

lu thle calse it-s;If thie fundaniental
question scenis Iii 't to have becen ar-
gued. or aiîy reason given or auulhority
quotcd fo'r the conclusion cited h-y the
Ontario Court of AppeaLs. The w'hoie
question for dleterinination in the case-
before the Ilouse of Lords wis thie
righits in Eg 'Jof au alien author
it7zder- t;e JL'glisl( Stat«t-f, the Trnptr-
ili Copyright Àckt., 5 and 13 Victoria. It
w-as decided tluat under the ternis of
that statute, an alien friend! wlio, dur-
ing ]lis teniporary residence i a Bri-
tishi colony, published ini the tTniteid
Kingd4om à ;,ook o! whichi lie is the
author, is eutitied to the be-nefit of
Engwlisli copyright. The resason given
-was the express int.ent of tlie Bnitisli
statute, wlîich undoubtedly w-as that
iitishi copyrighlt shiould extend over

every part o? the Britislh domnin*ions;
ailhough,, it -as not argued, and %vas,
perhaps, unniees-sary., yet the court
certainiy expre-ssed the opinion tlîat
hlie English Act w-as operative to the
extent of its terns -in tlîat respect,
not onlvy ini Great Britain, but in ev;ry
colony. he ivhole reference to hIs
latter point is irdly incidentai, and
lu the briefesqt ternmi> There was not,
ln fact, ally argument upon thie flues-
tion of the existence of British> legis-
lative jurisdiction over the coloiiies.
The arý_unicnt on the part o! iffth ap-

pellant aud respondent tshue
jurisdicLion, i f erical, n the w-hole
argunient is cine taf ennstruction. Timus

tha: appel autt. Page 10-2
The 23t1î secion aktvs copyright

personal property, and thle 2-!Ith eec-

tion cxtwcnds t1iw Act to every part of
thtw Britishi dominions. SNoi, refer-
ring the MaL siectioin back ta«ý tIe sec-
ondl section, it, is reinankable tliat no
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mention whatever is made of the col-
onies tliat, have legisiatures of their
owr, and are not, directly governed by
legisiation froi England. Canada
certainly is not expressiy rnentioned,
and hiavingr a legisiature of its own, it
cannot, be impliedly included in tlie
generai words of the 29th section."

Simil1irly, on the port of the respon-
dent, at page 106 -

"ThMen corne the w-ords of the 29th
siection of 5 and 6 Victoria, chapter 45,
-which declare that that Statute shall
extend to g thie United Kingdoni and
every part of the British Dominions.'

- which inust incelude Canada.. A tem-
porary resifflence was there deniiared
sufficient for thepurposesof conferring
on the autiior copyrighit."*

At page 107: "The only question,
therefore, is -whether for this purpc'2e
publication here by a foreigner, resi-
dent in Canada, is niot suficient to se-
cure for him the author's copyright,
in the work so publishied."'

It is plain that counsel was on'iy
* discussing the ternis useà by the Brit-

ishi Legislature. The righit of that,
'body to lcgisiate for the colonies, if the
-Act was construed to s0 express it, is
mot put in queStion in the argumient.

The expressions in the judgrnents
are equally brief and equaly limited
on1 thuls Point Thus, Lord Cairns, at
page 108:-

"Thiere are three question!! erisingr
uipon this statute which 1 wiIl asic you
to conisider, ?..ne the auswers to theni
-wilI, as it seeins to nie, dispose of the
controversy in the prescnt case. First,
-where, ini order to olbtain. a copyright,
miust the publication of the ivork take
place ? Second, whiat is the arca in
and througrhout which the protection

of copyrighlt is given ? And tfirdly,
îvho is -' he person en titled to that pro-
tection? "

Then ait page 110:-
dgMy Lords, the second question is

as to the area over and throughi wbîch
protection is granted by the Act, andj.
cannot, dou'ot that this area is the
whole of the British Dominions. The
54f.h George the Tilird, ehapter 1.56,
extended the protection stili further,
over the hofo the British Domin-
ions. and the 15th section of the pres-
ent Act renews in substance the samie
area for the purpose o? protection.
Myv LordL<, I think farther, it is obvi-
ously with refurence Vo the protection
given by the Act, and the ares. over
which that protection is given, thai,
the 29th section provides th*at the Act
shail extend to the 'United Kingdom
and to every part of the Britishi Dom-
inions."

Lord Cranworth stùites the point
equally briefly, at page 113:

"But, thougli tne Parliamemît of the
United Kingdoui ic-ust, p3invJf facie,
ha taken Vo legishate onyv for the
United Kingdoni, an'd tnt for the col-
onial dominions of the, Crown,-D it is
certaiiy within the pcwer o? Parlia-
ment to make Iaws for every part of
fier Majesty's Dominions; and this is
done in expI.-.s ternis by the 29th sec-
tion o? the Act now in question. Thiat
fier Majesky's colonial subjects are,
by the Statute, deprived of rights
they -%vould otherwise have enjoyed is
plain, for the 15th section prohibits
thein frorn printing or publishiug in
the colony, ivihatever rnay be their own
colonial iaw-v, ny work on -which therc
is copyright in tie United King-loin.
It is reasonaible to infer that th e perý-
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sous thus restrained w'ere intended to
have the samne privileges, as to Nvorks
they mighit pu-blish iu the United
Kingdom, as authors actually resident
therein."

Lord Chelnsford, at page 115, show-t
stili mure clearly, if possible, that the
question before the court is of the iu-
tent of the draughtsman, not thie val-
idity of the enactme>it:

" By the 29thi section it is enacted
that this Act shall extend to the Luit-
cvit Kingdoiu of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and to every part of the British
Dominions. This section of the Act
requires for its full eifect that the are.a
over whîch copyrights prevail should
be limited only by the extent of the
British Doiiniions-, biut then it il
follow that the termi author must have
a sinillar extension."

Lo)rd Westbury, at page 11:-
""But, although for the. creation of

copyright itis neeessary that the iwork
be flrst published within the United
K1ingdom, yet, by the ex-press words
of tihe Statute, the copyright, whien
created, extends to every -part of the
British Dominions. This is the bene-
fit which, by the wvords of the Act is
ýoffered to authors -tt-ho shail first pub-
lish their works within the «United
Kingrdoin. The question then arises,
-wli., are includied in the terni 4<au-
thors'? "

Fortuuately the case in wvhich sucli
sweeping dicta were uttereci, is not
aui authority ou the constitutional
righits of Canada, The controversy
was not, one to which cither the Do-
nminion Governient, a Canadian sub-
.ject, or any one in a correlative pos~i-
tion, wvss a party. The Huse of
Lords is not competent, te declare the

coustitutional law of the empire, as it
affects the colonies. The judgmeut is
reg i'nter alios acta. As regards any
case hiereafter arising in a inanner to
ýajse the constitutional question on
behalf of Canada or Rer Majesty's
Canadian subjeets, the expressions of
the House of Lords Judges are mere
dicta, worthy of respect, as proceed-
ing from a Court of equally highyl rank,
but not a precedent, conclusive upon
the Privy Council.

Now, whIat is the authority for their
sweepingc conclusions so commonly ac-
ceptved, yet so contradictory to the
logical conseq'uences of essential prim-
ary doctrines, as to the inherent con-
stitutional rights of Englishmen ? It

~vUbe found that the authorities are
of thiree kinds: llrsb, Acte by the lIm.
perial Parhiamnt at various dates iu
ita history, applied to varioiis portions
of the Dominions of the C£rown, lu
which suchi authiority 15 assunied,
soinetimes effectually, sometimes as a
dead letter, and, in one historie ii-
stance at Ie.-st, pressed unsuccessfuIly
upon a portion of the then subjeets of
Rer 'Majesty, w'itli the most disastrous
consequences to hier realm. Secondly,
there are apparent admissions in vari-
ous constitutional statutes accepted
and acted by the Canadian people,
and also iu the termns embodied in
Acte aud Resolutions of Canadian
Parlianiente aud Governments thiem-
selves. Thirdly, there are state-
ments; in Enghlisli and foreign law
wvriters, and dicta coutained in judg-
mente. These, on exainination, will
prove to hiav-e been cither not given in
;actions between the proper -parties to
formi auitorities on sudi a question,
or inatters not inccessary te the deci-
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sion of the questions, and therefore
not forimingt part of- the inatter udi-
cially deteriuined.

rfiîesù dicta and assumipiionis I pro-
pose to examiine in a subbequent arti.*
cie, and to show on thle One band, that'
tbey arc wanting in authority as pre-

cplents, and on the other band thiat
they are utterly inconisistent with
niucli older and better established-(
princi pies, regyarding- the limiteýd righits
of lier Majesty's subjects- whierever
situated, under the Governrnent of the
British Crown.

THE HON- EDMUND BURK WOOD, LèLTE GRIEF JUSTICE 0F MA-NITOBA.

BY RICHARD ARM~STIiO'G.

Lî the rnonth of Novernb-ar, 1840,
in the Townlshiip of Beverley, in the
County )f Wentwvorth, Edniund Burk
Wood, then a young inan twventy
years of age, the son of Samuel Wood,
a -weIl-to-do farnier of that township,
-%vent out shooting in bis fathiers bush.
Hie did not succeed in killing any
squirrels or other anirnais, but hie did
succeed in blowiug off bis Ieft lhind.
No doubt lie and bis fa-mily thoughit
a g-reat iiortune had befalien hirn,
and that it Nvould changre the -%vhole
course of bis life, and so.it did.

Up to that timne, lie had intendedl
followingr bis father's Occupation, as a
farmer, and liad attended sehool but
little. Now hie could îio longer inake
a living with bis hauds, so lie started
to school to, develop bis brain, and see
if it wonld not provide equally as good
a one. The next couple of years lie
attended. the district schooi, mnakingr
rapid progress. lie succceded in oh-
tainingr a teac1îer"s certificate at the
end of thiat Limne, and obtained a sehool
in thieineighlborhiood and started teachi-

ingc. lie was sooccupied for the next
two or threce years. Durinig this per-
led, lie zlso acted as local preacher ln
the Mtethodist churcli, of wvhich lie
wvas a membcir.

Whilv thus oecupied, no doubt, he
began to Leed within himself the power
of oratory. Hie then formed the re-
.polution of fittingr hlilself for the
higlier walks of life. Hie accordingly
threw up bis sehool and enteredl Ober-
lin College, Ohio, where lie took an
arts course, and graduated as B.A. in
1848.

iaving acted as local preaeher,
inore by circunistances than desire, lie
felt lie could not yield te the wislî'es
of miany of bis friends to enter the
church. lie w-as convinced that the
wvalk of life nîost congenial te hini
-%as time legal profession. Iu pursu-
ance of this resolution, lie articled
hiiiiself te Sainuel lIack Freeman,
Q.C.., of Hamilton, and 'vas admitted
to practise as a solicitor, lu 1853. le
remnoved at once te Brantford, which
hiad just thon become the county towvn
of B$rant, '-\r. 'Wood w-as appointed
Clerk of time County Court, and De-
puty Clerk of the Crown, for the
county. This position lie soon aftcr-
w'ards resigned in --Onsequence of bis
inn.bility te retain it concurrently
iwith the I)'ctice of bis profession.
Fie wvas called te the Bar in Triinity
terni, 1854, beingr tien 34 ycaî-s of age.
rior the next twenty years, lie wvas the

mi
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miost conspicuous figure at the Bar,
and on thec rostrumi in Western On-
ario. lIt was an cra of prosperity,
of rapid growth in reputation and
population.

The young colony was enteringr up-
on its great career of cemimting its
provinces from ocean to ocean, and
trying to realize its manifest destiny.
Ail througAh this period sounded the
axe of the pioneers, clearing their
farins, and overcoming the hardships
they w'ere surroun(led by, iînbued
wvith the spirit of hopefulness and
Iightheartedness.

There wias a restless, encrgy, a san-
guine anticipation, whichi character-
ized Canadian thougit, at that time.
It was not a literary age, but it wus
an age oi la-rge ideas and expanding
prospects. The new consciousness of
empire uttered itself hastily and
crudely, but this noisy exultation -%vas
exhilarating, because it was not nar-
row,--it was not provincial. The
night-mare of provincial rightsq liad
no place in their dreains, at that,
time.

The masculine force of Mr. Wood's
personality soon inmpressed itselIf on
ail those hie caine in contact with.
Ris look and manner wvere charac-
teristic, his formi was massive, his
skuil was large, and his jaw was solid,
the underlip projecting, and the nouth.
firmly and gimly shiut, and his dark,
deep-set eyes, under shaggy brows,
glleamed with sînouldering lire.

During his first year of practice, lie
formed a pp,:4nership with thc late
Mlr. Peter Long, under the naine and
style of Wood and Long. The firin
soon found theinselves in possession o?
a large and flourishing practice.

The Couîîsel business ivas cliiefiy
coînnuitted to the Senior partiier. wlio
soon came to lie recognized as a suc-
cesqfuil juryý lawyer.

When the project ivas nîooted of
constructing a liue of railw'ay tbroughi
Brantford, coiiiecý, ig Buffalo with
Godericli. M!r. Wood took a conispi-
cuo'Js part in its promotion, and wa.s
-appointed solicitor to the company.
This position, whichi was, in itself, the
source of a large and profitable busi-
ness, w'as retained by Il r. Wood uritil
the amalgamation of the line with the
Granid-Trunk, -Railway, in 1.865, in
fact, lie stili continued to act for this
division, until 1870.

JIt is said that during the coiistrue-
tion of this railway, Mr. Wýood walked
every foot of the way froin Fort Erie
to Goderich, settling dlaims wîvth the
farmers as to compensation for their
lands, et,--; Ilis tireless energy knew
no fatigue. Within live years froîxi
the time lie wvas called to tic. IBar, lie
-%vas engaged on one side or the other
in nearly every important case iii the
local courts. Among the best kniown
of thiese were lte Qucen vs. Higli
Flyer, Whitelhead vs. thc Buffialo and
Lake Huron Railway Comnpany, and
Widde vs. The Buffalo and Lake
Huron llailway Company. In tlie-
first of tixese hoe defended the Indian,
Higri Flyer, for iiianslaugh,,Iter, and
wvhen hoe came to address the jury, lie~
gave his personality the widest scope.
He first dilated upon nîian's inhuinani-
ity to main, and especially the inhu-
inanity of white men to the red mnen,
and as lie wvarmed up to this, hie really
feit the wrongs hirascif, and his in-
dignation knew no bounds, and his
deep, sombre, full-toned voice yealedl
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forthi like a great organ.' The Court
flouse wvas filled with Indians, wvho
'%vere there to stand by their brother>
and as they listened to Wood paint in
graphie language their wrongs, it was
with difficulty they could be rest.rained
froni scalpingr the entire jury, and
were probably persuaded from. doing
so by the assurance that Wood wvou1d
be sure to get Higli Flyer off, whichi
sure einougli lie did. - The Indians
then ch)ristened hi IlBigr Thunder,"
no doubt feeling that hie wa.s like Jove
of old, hurling, thunder *boits at the
inferior gods. The Indians ever after-
*wards banked on -Big Thunder" to
pull theni through any dificulties
they got into, until lie lcft Brantford
for Manitoba, and thien they trans-
ferred their affections to Arthur Stur-
gis Hardy. E. B. Wood was known
ail over this country ever after as
" Big Thunder." The Mohawk In-
dians wcre no nican judgcs of oratory;
they produced sonie of the inost elo-
quent Indians that ever lived. A
nation that lias produced an Oronhya-
telia, a Pauline Johuston, a Josephi
Brzitp, is capable of judging oratory
and sizing inen.

It is a fact that no0 men are quiceker
and keener at sizing up a man in a
single sentence than an Indian. Who
ever sized Sir John A. Macdonald as

the~~~ Inias i hen t iey called him
"Old to-uiorrowv,> a nick naie which

becaine faimous on two continents.
The H-on.Arthur Sturgis Hardywho

began bo practise at Brantford in 1865,
i-as the only local ]awyer 'who, at-
tenipted o 'oppose IlBig Thunder,
and in cour-se of tinie they became pit-
ted against each other continually.
Mr. Ha.rdy, whvlo is probably a-s sniall

physically as lie is large mentally, evi-
dently believed in Oliver Wendell
fEolies' niotto :

Stieic to your nim !stick to, your ain
The mongrelFs grip illi loose;
But only croiwbars loose the bull dog's grip,
Snîiall, thougli hoe looks, the jaw that ineve-

yields
Drags down the bellowiing monarchi of the

fields.

Be that as it xnay, Mr. Wood quit
the Bar for the Bencli before any such
calamity happened, and Mr. Hardy
became the leader of the local Bar, and
wvas christcned by the wily Indians
Il Little Thunder," and the way it lias
cauglit on again demonstrates that the
Indian hit the nail on bhc head.
1In 1863. Mr. Wood had. attained to

the largest practice in Brant, Oxford,
Haldimand, Welland, and Norfolk
counties, and wvas in reccipt of au in-
corne of froni 88,000 bo 85 10,000 a year.
He wvas a Liberal in politics, but up to,
this time had taken littie part, but
-was niow induced by his parby bo enter
on thc troubled sea of politics. Hec
opposcd tbc Rev. William Ryerson,
the sitting member for Southi Brant,
and succecded in defeating the rev-
crend gentleman by 573 votes. Hec at
once book a coîrnnanding place in the
Huse. On the 20th of July, 1867,
four years a? ber lie entercd the bouse,
lie was called upon by the labe San-
fild Macdonald to enter the Govern-
ment o? Ontario, tlhen a coalition Gov-
ernment, and hisborically known as the
patent combination. Re did so as Pro-
vincial Treasurer. Hundreds of hiR;
Reforni fricnds and suppor-ters o? the
Town of Brantford and County of
Brant, threatened bo go back on hir.
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the two Macdonalds, John A. and San-
field, were travellingr together, and thu
Reformers. were generall1, opposed to
them. lie carne back to lus constitu-
oncy and ran fôr dual representation,
to support Sanfield Macdonald ini the
Local and John A. Macdonald in the
Donminion.

Party feeling ran very high, and it
'vas thoughit by a nuinber of lus best
friends that lie would ho defeated for
both Houses. Nothinug daunted, hie
openedl the camipaigri by a large mass
meeting in the Brantford Town Bail.
On the nighit of the meeting when lie
arose to address the audience, lie founid.
pandemoniun reigning supreine; they
were bowlin, hissing and threatening

vengeance at in, and bis friends on
the platforun advised hin iiîot to at-
texnpt to speak, but to retire at once
for fear of bodily hiarni, but they did
uîot know the courage of the un.In-
steadl of retiring lie mounted a chair
and got on top of the table, and look-
ing down at the threatening mass of
hiumanity with its din and noise, lie
began to speak to thern, but thoy only
liowled the loudor, ho thon braced hirn-
self, and that ail powerful voice of bis
rolled out in truunpet tones:

"Serpents rna hiss aud devils in
liel may shout, but> d-n you, 1
am going to havo a liearing,."

This could be heard, clear and dis-
tinct, in.all parts of the hall, above al
the diii. Many vere so, struck by the
great physical courage displaycd by
bum that they subsided to hear -%'hat
hoe had to say in bis defence, and lie
soon hiad a splendid luearing, and ho-
fore the meeting was ovor, hoe -%as
passingr througli the audience> shak-ing
ill, Toln, and Bob by the hiand, and

having thien swear tliat they wvouId
nover go back on him; illustrating the
old adage that men NviIl follow great
mon nuch quicker than they will fol-
low principles. lie was elected f'or
both Houses by largo iniajorities.

lie filled the office of Treas:urer un-
tii December 1871, and was undoubt-
edly 0on0 of the ablest mon thiat over
fled that office; bis budget speeches
-%vre inaster-pieces. In that month
lie resîgned from the ireasurership,
and w'recked the Sanfield-Macdonald
Govereiment. His speech on h)Is resig-
nation is known as the fanions " speak
now.") No doubt thiat resigynation did
bis reputation a great deal of hiarni,
froni which lie neyer recovered. lie
now deserted Sir John A. Mcoad
and cast ini his lot wvit1i the Reforni-
erg> going back to luis first love> and
thoughI hoe did herculean work for
theni during the Pacifie scandaI, being
ono of the big, four, the other three
being Bla.e, -iMaA-enzie, and Georgye
Brown, aric by far the ablest speaker
on the stuirnp in the Reforni ranks,
yet -%Yhen they obtained power, they
wvouId not trust hlmii with a portfolio.
,So, finding hiniseif broken in healtbi
and practice largely gone, hoe ias
forced to accept the Chief Justiceship
of Manîitoba on the llth of MLarcli,
1874, and bid farewell to, publie life
and reuuioved to Winnipeg, goi-ng, a-s
hoe thon feît, into exile> as Winnipeg
of 1874 Nvas not, the Winnipegr of to-
day. The first ca«-se tried by hiim, after
taking bis seat on the Bonci, is per-
haps tlie best k-nowr, of a]1* the cases
in wvhich lie has ever beenl concerned,
elier as advocato or Judge. It was
tie cause cél6bre of The Queon v-9.
Ambrose Lepino, for tie inurder of
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Tfhomnas Scott, w'hose tragical death
before the bashaw of Fort Garry,
forrns so conspicucus an event in the
history of the lied River insurrection.
The prisoner's counsel, the É~on. J. A.
Chiapleau, repudiated the jurisdiction
of the Court over the offence chiarge(,
in the indictmnent.

The Crown deinurred to the prison-
er's plea, after whIich the case was
argued before the two puisné Judges,
who allowed the inatter to stand over
from term to terra, without venturing
to pronounce judginent.

Upon Mr. Wood's accession to the
Bench, the case wvas at once brouglit
before Iiira. Thle trial involved grave
questions> both of lavand fact. At
the close of the argument> lie pro-
nounced Judgmient for the Crown on
the demurrer, without leaving lis
seat. 1He decided that both the Court
in Manitoba and tIc Courts in the
Old Province of Canada> and> since
Confederation, iii Ontario and Quebec.
have concurrent jurisdiction over sudh
offences as that charged, and over the
particular case in question. Eminent
Jurists in aIl tIc Provinces unhesitat-
ingly gave it as their opinion that
Chief Justice Wood's law vas unsound,
but his decision -was uphield by the
Privy Counicil, and bis written judgt-
ment -was pronounced a remarkable
specimnen o? forensie learning and
acumen. Another cae> thoughl of
little importance as to a principle o?
law%, yet shevs the broad, honest, ster-
ling character of thc *nan, essentially
suited to a new country.

During tlc buildingr ô? the Cana
dian Pacifie R.ailway throughi Mani-
toba, an Ea.stern firin had a contract,
itnd a numnber of foreigners were

wvorking on their part of the, railwvay.
The wrork wvas suddenly stopped, and
about 50 of these foreigners were
thrown out of employment. They
consulted a 'Winnipeg solicitor, and
claiined about $25 each for arrears of
pay. The solicitor made an applica-
tion to the Chief Justice for a suin-
mary administration of justice, and lie
decided that it was a proper case to,
exercise a suminary jurisdiction, and
ordered the issue of a suminons to be
served upon any person in cbarge of
the wvork, and returnable on the fol-
lowing morning.

One of the, original contractors for
that part of the railway appeared at
the trial and examined the witnesses,
and put in an assigument of the orig-
inal1 contract to a sub-contractor, aud
disputed liability on that ground, but
the assigument wvas irregular, and at
the conclusion of the trial the Chief

Ju~iegave judgment against the
original contractors> in favor -)f eachi
of the plaintiffs for the amount due to,
them.

The contractor, who appeared, wvas
bold enougli to ask the Chief Justice
whiether that was Canadian law, and
the Chief Justice turned to him,
and bringing bis arm vigorously down
upon the old desk, in the old Court
flouse> answered him:

"It is Canadian law; t is the law
of England; it is the law of the Unit-
ed States* it is the ]aw of every civil-
ised nation on the face of the globe,
and, more than that> sir, it is the law
of universal justice> which 'flnds a
resting place in the conscience of
every honest mnan. The order ivill
go for immediate, execution in each
case.>'
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The inoney was paid, and the for-
eigners rejoiced in Cailadian justiée,
and in broken Englishi sang the praises
of the noble Judgre who wvas always
ready to crush away a techuical de-
fence, if it stuod in the wa.y of the
administratio-n of justice.

The one thing that preveuted this
remark-able man from being the fore-

most mnan of ail Iiis time, was a fatal
weakness for drink. The Hon. Ed-
-ward Bïake, the late Hon. George
Brown, and ail the leading men of
that day, considered lîim the greatest
platforin orator Ontario ever pro-
duced. Bis death took place in
October, 1882.

COPYRIGHT-A RETROSPECT.

IN 1842 -%Nas passed Lord Mahon's
Act, 5 aud 6 Vie, c. 45, (Imp.) Iu
terms, the copyright created thereun-
-der extended to the whole of the
Queen's Dominions. Tn 1843, the Par-
liameut of Canada preseuted an ad-
.dress on the question. Iu 1846, Eanl
OGrey, then Colonial Seeretary, wrote
a circular despatelh to aIl the Gover-
nors of the Northi American colonies,
-promising legislation. Iu 1847 was
passed the Colonia7 Copyright Act. Jr
Foreign Reprints Act (10 and Il Vie.
c. 95, (Tmp.), w'hich, adînittedly, did
not fulfil the promises of Earl Grey's
despatch. In this year the Canadian
Panliament passed. an .act pursuant to
the Txnpenial Act of 1847. Nothing
further in the way of legisiation oc-
curred to affect the question until
1865, wheu the Colonial Laws Valid-
ity Act (28 and 29 Vie. c. 62, (Tmp.),
euacted that the Imperial Legisiation
mnust goveru. In 1867 was passed
the B3. N. A. Acet, which, in ternis, ne-
cognized poNven in the Federal Parlia-
ment to deal with copyright. Iu
1868, a nesolution wvas adopted in the
Canadian Senate, unging the justice
and expedieucy of extending the pri-

vileges granted by the Imperial Act
of 1847. Tu 1869, the Grw~ernineut of
Canada submitted a proposai that
Canadian publishiers be permitted to
reprint Euglishi copyrights, on paying
to the owuers of the copyrights, 124%
royalty où publishied price. lu IUarch,
1870, a meeting wvas held in. England,
of leadiug anthors and publishiers,
Earl Stanhope presided. The meet-
ing concurred. in nepresentation of
the handships sustaiued under Imper-
ial Act of 1847, and urged its prompt
appeal. Tu 1873, Lord Kimberley's
circular despatchi to Goveruors of col-
onies was received, euclosiug draft bill
to amend the Imperial Copyright Act
of 1842. Section 7 of the draft con-
taiued a provision for republication of
copyright books in a colony under
liceùse. Tu 1874, Hou. Alex. Mac-
kenzie, then Premier of Canada, re-
ponted on this draft bill. In 187.5
wu. passed by the Parliament, of Can-
ada, the Copyright Act, which. -%%as ne-
enacted as R.S.C. (1886), c. 6'2. Iu the
same year, this act 'vas confirmed by
Imperial Act 38 and 39 Vie. c. 53. Iu
1876, a royal commission (Imperial),
investigated the question of copyright.
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I n 1881, an act was introduced inito
the Imperial Parliainent, to give eftèct
to the recommendations of the com-
mission, tlh;' bill was not gone on
Nvith. In 1885 tookz place the negotia-
tions which resulted in the conven-,
tion of Berne, 'l h.e Berne Treaty
becaine law, pursuant to the Interna-
tional Copyright Act. 1886, 49 and 50
Vic. c. 53, (Imp.) In 1887, by Imîper-
ial order. in-council, the Berne coniven-
tion was adopted, with. respect to the
foreign countries parties to the con-
vrentioli. In 1889, the colony of Neýv-

foundiand endeavored to legisiate on
similar lines to Sir John Thompson's

bill of 1889. The Iniperial Govern-
ment disallowed the act. In 1889*,
Sir John Thomipson's Act wvas passed
by the Parliaient of Canada, but the
royal assent wvas reserved. In 1890
was received Lord Knutsford's des-
patch, stating that he wvas unable toý
authorize, the Governor-General to is-
sue a proclamation, bringing the QCan-
dian Act of 1889 into force. T"he
dead-lock stili continues, and the un-
timely deathi of Sir John Thompson
again puts forwvard the probable date
upon which Canada's riglit to self-
government w%,ill be recognized by the
Colonial Office.

TRUSTS CORPORATION.

THE directors' report presented at
the sixthi annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Trusts Corporation of
Ontario shows that dnring the past
year a niost satisfactory increase had
been made in the accumulation of the
company's business. The suni of
.314,738 had been carried forward to
the credit of the profit and Ioss ac-
count. The additional business ac-
quired by the corporation durilig the
year, enibracingr admninistrations, ex-
ecutorships, trusteeships, and similar
offices, amounited to $2,141,000 in
actual assests, and a! ter winding up a
large number of estates, and distribut-
ingr the funds to beneficiaries and
others, the t -ýtal value -of trust assets
remaining in the hands of the eorpor-
ation anîounts to over four million

dollars. In accordance with the reso-
lution passed last year, the remainder
of the authorized capital lias *been
issued and subscribed, thus increasing
the colnpany's capital stock to 81,000,-
000. The following directors have
been elected :-Hon. J. C. Aikins, J.
L. Blaikie, Sir R. J. Cartwrighit, Mil-
liam Cookze, Honi. J. P. GoNvan, Williamn
Hendrie, J. J. Kenny, Matthew Leg-

gatt, Thoinas Longr Chas. Magzee,
Alexander Manining, Hon. Peter Mc-
Laren, NV. D. Mattiews, B. B. Osier,
E. B. Osler, Hughi Ryaii, John Sttdart,
Hon. S. C. Wood. At a subsequent
meeting of the board, the Honi. J. C.
Aikins wvas re-elected president, and
Sir R. J. Cartwright and Hon. S. C.
Wood re-elected vice-presidents.
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TOROINTO, FEBRUARY, 1895.

IMR. HOWflLAND, in our leading ar-
ticle foir the month, makes au import-
ant contribution to Canada's case on
the copyright question. So soon as
the public, both of England and of
Canada, corne to understand that the
truc question is. whether, under the
guise of protecting the British pub-
lisher, the Imperiàl Parlianient, eau
constitutionally impose a tax uponl
Canada without its conseit-in that
hour the question will ind iminiediate
answ'er. The clear, dispassionate state-
ment of the case by Mr. Uiowland will
do inuch to satisfy ail Canadiaus of
the justness and importance of Can-
ada's contention, and wilI, therefore,
strengthien the hands of our represen-
tatives. The public is apathetie so
long as the issue is b<lieved to affect
încrely a single trade, and to not, ini-
volve principle. The public will not
he indifferent to the queition of prini-
ciple, involved when the real issue is
understood. To assist the general
reader, we print a note of the leading
events in the controversy since the
passage o? Lord Mabion*s Act.

RE -STATED, Canada's case is, that ini
refusing to, sanction the Cauadian Act
of 1889, England is, in effeet, througbi

the Berne Convention, taxingc Canada
for the benlefit of certain privileged
Englishmnen, or aliens, aud compelllng
the officers of a self-governing colony
to enforce and collect the tax. Undée-
no guise whatever eau Englaîîd con-
stitutionally lay an impost upon Can-
ada, or use the unachinery of the Cana-
dian Governmenit for its collection.
As pointed out by M r. Howland, it bas
been inerely courtesy, aud a spirit of
deference, which bas hitherto prevent-
ed the Canadian authorities fromn stat-
ing thiecase bluiitly. M.îany private
representations have beei mnade to, our
Governrnent by friends of Canadian
enterprise to take this strong gr-ound.
Now that the deferential spirit has
failed iu resuits, it is to be hoped that
the claini of righit wvill be asserted.

lIISMtIîCALÎX, we kno11v that copy-
righ t is only a survival of a particular
foi-in of taxation, whicb reached its
most, obnoxious form iii the reigns of
Elizabeth and the first James. Under
the naine of patents, or inonopolies,
thiq forrn of taxation was then resort-
cd to for the benefit of the public ex-
chequer, or of the sovereigu person-
ally, or of particular privileged per-
sons. Copyright still retains ail the
essential characteristies of the former
patent, or uuonopo1y, aud cannot pos-
sibly b-e divested of its character of
tax.

TuiE Er-glisbi defenders of copyri.ght
have nevwr denied that copyright is a
tax. Iu bis speech ou Talfourd's Copy-
righit Bill ini the flouse o? Commons,
M[acaulay said-

" The principle o? copyright is this.
IL is a tax on readers for the purpose
of giving a bounty to writers. TÈhe
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teLx is an exceedingly bad one; it is a
tax on one of tho most innocent and
rnost saiutary of hiuman pleasures,
and nieyer Jet us forget that a tax on
innocent pleasures is a prêmium on
vicions pleasures. I admit, however,
the necessity of givîng a bounty to
genius and learning. In order to [,ive
such a bounty, T willingly subinit even
to this severe and burdensonie tax."

A 1>UB']LISHIER in Englanld, the United
,-tates, France, or Geriiuany, issues a
boo«k at 115.O0, whichi a Canadian pnb-
lisher, under the Canadian Act of
1881., could and would publishi at
,1.25. As matters now stand, Eng-
land, under cover of the Berne Con-'
vention, compels Canada to prevent
the manufacture of blie book within
its borders. Arcordiiugly, the Cana-
dian buyer, inistead of buying a Cana-
<han reprint, or translation, at 81.25, is
coerced by Eiîgl,-aiid into paying S5.00,
thus obviously paying to the particu-
lar privileged Englishmnan, Amierican,
or other alien, a tax amounting to the
différence of price, or'.' 3.7-5. Tf Eng-
land were to collect this taix for public
purposes, even for the general good of
the Emnpire, as, for instance, the main-
tenance of the fleet, every one wvould
see the bearing of the question. It
surely does not, inend matters that the
tax is collected for the private gain of
sonie privilegred àlien, uander the plea
of encouraging art or literature. If it
is a tax levied by England upon Can-
ada, without hier consent, the case
seems greatily simplilled.

AT this time of writing, in England,
nterest in the renioval of Mr. Justice

Vaughan Williams from the position

of winding up Judge, is unabated.
The Engrlish Law Journal returned, to
the charge; in a further issu2 it says:
" We alleged last week that the con-
templated remnoval of Mr. Justice
YTaughan Williams frorn the position
of wvnding up Judge, wvas in+fended to
be not, a temiporary but a permanent
change; that the cause assigned for it,
viz., the state of business in the Queen's
Benchi Division, ii'as a nere pretext;
and that the truc reason for the trans-,
fer was the annoyance given iii high
places by the firm, fearless, and admir-
able manner in which Mr. Justice
W illiains disclîarged his duty in the
catse of the New Zca1and, Lo'n~ a'nd
Merc'antile Agency Company, and the
apprehiension that lie would in other
pending matters act with equal cour'-
age and (lecision. . . . It is ini-
posbible tu speak of the temporary
removal of M.Justice Williams from
the winding ni> w'ork being rendered
necessary by the state of business in
the Queen's Benchi Division. More-
over, the suggestion is untrue as a
mai ter of fact. Whatever the Lord
Chancellor inay do now, it was certain-
ly the intention to definitely remnove
Mr. Justice Williams from the wind-
ingr up work. The prelinîinary steps
for tli,.t purpose have been taken.
. . The statements made by us Iast
w'eek are correct. The strong line
taken by Mr. Justice Williams in
The Necw Zecdand Loan atnd .1ercan-
tzle Agcncy Compa2xny liquidation,
gave the greatest offence in hig( h quar-
bers. Tn that investigation the
learned Judge had to contend with
obstruction and resistance on the pai t.
of the Board of Trade; there was fric-
tion between the Lord Chancellor and



Mýr-. Justice Williams, in regard to the
action of tbc latter, and the sacrifice
of Mr. Justice Williams was definitely
intended to be carried into etfect.>

It is fortunate for England that it
has a strong pr<rss, both professional,
*tnd lay. The agitation begun by tbe
Law Jourvnal, spread rapidly through-
ont the press, and so strong ,vas the
response evoked, that the authorities
were glad to disclaim any intention of
removîng Mr. Justice Williams froin
the winding np business. Lord fier-
schell aiso found it found it nlecessary
to give an explicit denial in the flouse
of Lords to rnany of the rumors. The
Lawv Jouarnal bas probably been the
means- of averting from tbc Linglisbi
juiliciary a grave scandaI. Mean-
while, it makes us a little uncomfort-
able to think of scandai touchiing tbe
Engrlisb Bencb, when our final appeal
;s to the Judicial Committee.

IN the Province of Quebec, a Pro-
vincial Bar Association is in process
of formation. XVe congratulate tbe
Bar of our sister Province. At tbc
saixe time, wve niay use their action as
a peg for a little sermon to ourselves
in Ontario. Why bave ive not a Bar
Association for the Province of On-
tarlo ? »Wbat a useful tbing, both to
the profession and the public, a strong
association would bave been! Mca-
sures of law reforin are being slowly
incubatL. witbout tbc assistance, or
even'the knowledge, of the profession
at large. The initiative of change,
both in tbc statube law and in practice,
ougbt to coine from the Bar, and if
the measures to be brougbt forwvard
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at this meeting of the Legislature are
ijandequate, or harfiful, we have noue
to, blame but ourselves. The Bar of
this Province could be a great power,
if its energies were concentrated and
directed towards any given objeet. It
would be a worthy direction of such
energy to promote law reformi.

THE late David Dudley Field on
one occasion did some plain talking
before the Arnerican Bar Association:
IlWhy can not we lawyers rise, up to
the hieight of our profession> and feel
ourselves bound to improve tbe law
of the land, and to do everything in
our power to make it plainer, cheaper,
and casier for the people ?

IlThe majority of the lawyers ap-
pear to care nothing about it....
Whiat is the reason of the indifference
of lawyers to the reformn of the law ?
The truth must be told. Too many of
our calling look upon it, not as a pro-
fession, 'but as a craft. And it is be-
cause they so re,gard lb that they do
not strive to elevate it. The maj ority
of the Bar of the country have hither-
to opposed every great reform. I
challenge the student of bistory to
find any important law reformn in our
times advanced by the great body of
lawyers. Every sucli reform has been
earried by tbe people, with the aid of
a minority of lawvyers. Take heed in
birne. You of the majority opposed
the abolition of imprisonmient for debt.
*You opposed giving woman ber rights.
You have opposed any attempt at
codification, and it wvill be so always,
until you arrive at a better sense of
the dignity and the duty of the pro-
fession. Profession, I caîl it, and not
a craft.»
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.So far as yet appears to the public,
those in charge of law reforrn are con-
teutingr tlieiselves with nibbling at
costs. We admit that, litig-ation is t;oo
expensive; thai suitors niay justly
comp1aiti both of court costs and of
soliciters' charges. And yet, the souici-
£or does notprofit by the system- Thie
proportion of disbursemnenth-, incluifing
counsel fees, to, total lbih was never
greater than it iS to-day. There is
somethi!n'r -%rorý wheu ni-rchauts;
sooner forego jist deinands than seek
tie courts lfor relief. It is aise asigan
of the trnes when solicitors are averse
to undertàkingr suits. With perhaps
the exception of administration, and
wviudiing up proteedings, where costs
are given upon a liberal scale out of
the attenuated estate, proceinge cail-
ing for courL work are not very wel-
caille iii solicitins' uflices. This statpe
of thiiugs is not singiflar to O)ntalrio.
Ln England, iu ordler tAo attraci the
businiesso c' the muercantile comrnunity,
a, coýmmercial cort is about te be
tricd. It is a misfort;une wvhen the
expense cf justice beconies, so great,
that suitors are deterred frorn usiing
the nationial tribunalq.

Do the nieasures proposedl for relief
go far eniough«I e The systein, o? party
and party costs is te be retained; a
few o? ilhe suckers. only are to he
lopped off. The uiisuccessNful Iitigant
Iras sitili to suifer a large penalty for
]lis inistakeîi view of his ri Its.L
additioni te his tswf costq. hie ba, thle
burdeil cf his opp)onpeuit's costs tu bear.
The tvo chic? items of this extra 1-eur-
-ien ]lave beeui the ordinarv dlisburse-
illents, i îicliiding. special C.Xa'liniations,

andcou~wdfees. It is iartiosed t&)

giv soerlief frein the formner -)ut;-
lay. -Special examiners' fees are te làe
abolished. and the court is te provid&e
t.he oil for the inachinery cf a refer-
ence, the itumber cf îappeals is te, be
lessened, ai-l the tirat expense of get-
tingr te the Court a? Appeal cut clown'
Thie2be- reforins are ail useful iii their
way, but co they go far enough2,I

-A 31EN lAl. C]lumIerationl cf the irzny
of officiais, 'lirectly or indirectly de-
pendent upon suitors for their exist-
ence, is convincing that .Lasting relief
is unattainable without radlical1 cîanjges
in the 1)rîw'tice, accompanied by e'îual-
ly radical changes iii the ox-girizatioîi1
cf leýgal offices. For exaniple. Division
Court costs are ont, 43f -ail proportitn.
t4e the ainounbi itivolved. This la fii-
rectly dl';e bi the -tpeiayforce -)f
cherks and bailiis, who, initer the prc-
sent system, maust i.' useil in or-ier ti->

bring the *irtrbefure tht: court.
W'hat necesitv is tiiere tu eiiill-y a
Divisio Cuurt bailiif to serv-e an cir-
dJinarv summoins ina a se for the col-
hectiou o? a suiall debt, Mihen a suitor
in a Higrh Cour;, for the ]arge r -lekt.
may peî-sonially serve the dJefendant ?
This is but oue illustration of the un-
nie-esýsarv it-urdens c=st, upon litigants.

LT Was ilot tu be expectcdl tilat lt-ad-
ing counisel, who are a'i i ith the
Gxovernnacîiit upu!!rfrs h.aï ka
with counbe1 fees,- the seoino heav-,
iteni cf the penalty imjýe'seuI uJdn mi-
successfül litgfauts;. T sdI o
upiin the othier sida is, in miu cSe-s,
the truc e of contention. Fziluire
antiq succe.ss. withtout custs, are ik
ruinous. Therefure, the. servicvs a -f
kkidiung counst-i are more and mon-' iiii
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,gicînand, not because the solicitor is
<Iou'btful about blis iaw, or fearful of
lus fants, but because neithier his client
nur izuseif ean aifordl to run th-c- risk
of defeat. Since the Judicature Act,
courisel fées have been steadlily growv-
ing, and the growthi has been at the
expense of the solicitor's reununera-
tic>]]. The profession bars become top,
hea.vy. The leaders of the Bar are
imnnolenatcly reinunerateil: ail otiiers
]lave liad to suifer, w'ith gýrowiugc dis-
content, decreasincr incoiie-q. At the
sainle tiilue, tiiere lias been ail actuai
incre-asc in the cost to the client of
lit.igation. T>*ins is the true ±grievauce
oi ti.- (.ntario Bar.

Fi;s;the inachllery of a pro>-
-vine-iiî Bar- Associatioi-. % ichel coufl
have discoveredl reîe iv e inlust

bob V the 1,*gisi.itui-t for a far-
reaching inquiry into the iCSutcoui-
'dition of the administration of justice.
Nibbling at cost-; may quiet the~ publie
for a sýession or tu-o, but w~iil noV. iii
the long vin, lie found tu be adlequnte
tre.at.ment- As a paLrt (if thue dliscus-
Sion. wve %-ouid 1ik.- to sec soîîwe iil-
ber of the Lgisiature urge the aboli-
tioni of paurty and party cost& Let
everv litiruf~t par bis <.,wn lawit ci- or
plead in person At the Qonne tiinue
inal-c the halls of justice free tu evcrv-

.un.The Province alreadv- contri-
buîte*s i sunu of îflnnv annualv Vo the
a*liiiiiistration of justice iieaî-y sur-
ticient if unnecessarv- ofilcials were
<lislsens-ed withi, to make the cuu-ts
free t,,- ail seekingr thueir aidl.

Tu E old order of $ eijeauts * is now
nearly extinet, fur tic deathi of Mnr
S-%erjeant Puliing last uioitti, at thle ripe
age of -q2, leaves onh- tu-o, viz Sir
.!nohn Simon ami 31r. Serje-alt Spink.

SOME ENGLISH CASES ON 00M-
PANY LAW IN 1894.

The vear 1894 wvilI be faînous for
thle decision in yen, . Plie Gew-rat
;vnd Ci-m iii "rejal fa metnen 'fru-st,
6~3 Law J. Rep. ('banc. 4.56. It was
t1 îere set.tle'i by the Ciourt of Appeal
tlîat a coxnpziy may d'celare a divi-
dend if there bc- a profit on the year's
trading tliouggi there bias been a loss
o! cap-ital. and tlîougbl this ]oýss bias
not been mnade fgood. T be vicu- taken
gceneralv by tlie C.ity coinipainy ex-
pert.s is that a dividend paiid uîîd-!r
sucu circunistanc'-s is illegal, as bieing
in effeet a dividend paid out of cap-
ital: and thiere wvere loud e.xpressions
()f opinlionI that the jUtileuut of the
Houst- of Lordls oîndît to be takzeni.

liVûrtii 'vas decîded, liti case. 1.4 coin-

l'a"y lawv oi sueli far-reacliing iii-
portance ba»s occuplieui the ( ourts,
unless, as~ somII content]. tVIS Cknirt
decided siînph- on the file',% 01 the
<-Ree. andi diti uot inteîîd to lav (0w n
el-v grenleral principles. lui the case of
the J3ritWsl Admeri<cu an--'fc<d
Firnince Corporat ion v. Cou'p>, 133
L-a-% J. Rep. Chanc. 425- the Hlouse of
Lords nu-riveti at the conclusin that
the Court lis power t1 -ianction the
reductiou of capital thougli the plan
ofr iedueztioni prop)u.l iîru% olves t-he
l'îîing out of 5oniv~ mit:lc-rs, of the

(-.n1pn~- IiL~îucha-ssucuascle-
uîîealis. in ef.i*et. a j>urclîase of it.soivn
$hîaies by th.- cnnIpany. the view%
hlithcîtc' adoptetl bas% been tlito such
-in arrangreuint was illegavi auîd could
iot lie salictiolicd by- the Uou-L. The
Flouse of Lords pointed ont the en-or
wvhiclî underl jes sudul îi contentîiin.

m
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Consequently, the dicta of the Court of
.Appeal in re t/te Denver HTotel C'om-
pany, 62 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 450, may
be in future disregarded, and B'ultow,
v. Thte Scarbo'rough, Rotel Company,
:34 Law J. Rep. Chane 643, is finally
overruled. Another decision tending
to liberty, if not to license, is that in
Webb v. Thte SlLropsh ire Railways
GCornqany, 63 Law J. Rep. Chane. 80,
which setties that the prohibition
against issuing shiares at a discount
does not necessarily liold in the case
where the cornpany is regulatcd by
the Companies Clauses Consolidation
Acts, 184.5 to 1863. Debentures înay
be issued at a discount, eveni if the
couipany bie forined uuder the Coin-
panies' Act, 18ti2 (see sarne case). It
bas beeni settled that the judge to
-whom the winding-up business, under
the Act of 1890, lias been assigned,
lias jurisdiction to contirin a 1-edue-
tion of capital of a conmpany.

The law dcaling witb directors,
their powers and liabilities, bias 'been.
frequently the subjeot of discussior..
In particular, we xnay note that a di-
rector of a cornpany -w'o misapplies
monev of the comnipany %vlichl lias
corne into ]lis bands is sufficicntly a
trustee te be wit.hin the section of the
Trustee Act, MERS, whichi entities, a
trustee te take adventage of the
Statute of Limitations (it re t/Le
Lands .dllotriurnt Comspany, 63 Law
J. Rep. (liane. -291). In tlie sanie mse
it*was dctcrninied tuait whim an ultra
vires acet liad been pcrpetr-ated by the
board in the absence of the chair-
mnanl, hie was to be held liable because
lie liad sigrncd the niinutc-book- on
confirmnation,. ndi lad: in bis speech te
flie sliareholders in general ineetinig

assernbled, defended and adopted the
'ultra vires act. Diretors' qualifica-
tion Iaw remains înuchi in the saine
position as in former years Two
cases, thlough deptmding to a larýge ex-
tent upon the facts, -will be found
very useful for referenc purposes-
viz. In 're lihe Ilercynia Copper Mine
Company, 63 LawJ. Rep. Chane. 567,
and lit re l'li J'rinting, Telegri"phl
and Constructian, Gompaiy of the
Agence Hacvas (CamrufielPs CJase>, 63
Law% J. Rep. Chanc. 536. Upon the
question of aýpplieation and allotrnent,
In. re t/he Brciwery Asset.q ('uilpoîction,
(53 Law J. Rep. Chane. 653, is ail
authority for saying that anl applica-
tion for sharesý in a company xnay be
Nvithidrawvn v'erbalIy before notice of
allotuient, M-r. Justice Chitty bas de-
cided that a cliairmnan of ai meeting of
sliareholders is not entitled to dissolve
a iieetingr at bis owuî sweet -%vil1 ami
pleasure (V/ie lNatiûnal D'tdi'as
krociety v. Sykps, 6:3 Law J. Rep.
Chane. 906).

Debenture points are alw'ays well
to the front, foi; says Mr. Justice
Williaitns, nio prudent company is
fornmed without the protection of de-
benture. We think tiat the most
important of last ycar's cases in this
%.onnection are, Sadler -v. lWorley, 63
Law J. Rep. Chane. 551, in which the
riglit of a holder of all the debentures
to the remedy of foreclosure was re-
corrni7 -d - rxcCnwQUd v. Vi/e .AlcIr
Radwray <'7 Tépan?!, in wvhielh the
Court exerciscd a jurisdiction to order
the recciver, on behial of the delbeîî-
ture-holders, to, borrow bv jway of
fir>t charge iii priority to tue debe-n-
turcs, a suin of inoney necssary to
preserve the propcrty of the coin-
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pany; Wallace v. Tize Aiutornatie ma-
chi-nes Covmpany, 633 Law J. Rep.
Cliane. .598, -%'hich ?.,hows that a deben-
ture-hiolder inay realise the ful] value
of his security on the winding up of
the conipany, tlxough at thait dlate the
time fixed for payinent of the princi-
pal bas not yet airrived. Iii some re-
spects llIie Izduzstiial and General

rrwtv. T/he South A'rnricrn azil
Jkicxicaa Gorparny, 613 Law J. Rep.
Chiane. 169, is a iiiost important case,
e-: ît shows that, wh ere the asset-i are
of a mercantile nature and diflicuit to
reauize by an officiai, the Court will
not always oust the debeuture-hold-
ex-s' receiver in favor of the officiai
receiver.-L«Àw Journal (Enga.

NOTES Or RECTENT ENGLISEI CASES.

211E true test of the validity of a
covenant whvlieh is in restraint of trade

-w'htherthe restraint ho general or
partial-is, -wlîetlîer it is or is not rea-
soîîable-i.e., if it is not more thanl is
reasonably necessary for the protec-
tion o? the covenantee, and is not iu-
jurious to the interests of the public,
the covenant, îay bc uimiiiteil lu
point of space. lu ear]3- tinies. al
agreemients lu restraint of trade would
have been hield bad, whether general
or restricted ini arxca The first excep-
tion was muade in Tavor of covenants
where the részGraint of trade w-as lihuit-
ed bo a particular place. Mitchell r.
Reynold'l 1P1. Wins, 1-81. The difi-
culty o? applying this rule wvilI ead to
each case i)eiflC cOn'Sidered on the facts
iflvolve(l. and the- rai,. is mow,-is the
restraint riasonabie or- not'i Ifoner
r. Gravesq, li Bin. 735. The restraints
-ire liail unless thecy are n:uturail, aind
miot uini-casonalile for the protection of

the parties, iii dealîng iegaliy with
some subj)ect iiiittei' of conLtract. Lea-
ther Clotlî L'o. v. Loi-sont, LR. 13 Eq.,
345. Nordenfelt v. Maixini. etc., Co. 11
Rl. Jan. 1.

IN an- appeau f roi the SUI)renie
Court of Cape Coiony. the Judicial
Conmittee hiave hiad to consider the
issuing of comipaiy's, shares at a -lis-
count. It n'as hield that the ilirectors
were not ait liberty to issue fuily paid
shares ait a discount, and were, there-
fore, liable for the difference betweeil
the price at w'hichi they were actually
issued, anud the par value; lait thiey
were not, lable for the différence bz-
tw-een the par value aind any highier
ainount w'hichi the shares nu-ighlt h-ave
fetched on tlie miarkct. Hirsehe r'.
Sins, Il R.- Jan. 44.

On appeal froim Vaughlanl willianms
J. ieid bv the Court o? Appeal in
Te Southx Aiierican and -Mexicain Ci).
(1i R. Jan. 91), t.hat a judgienit of
consent operates as au eitoppel ihf4r
parlesi as iinucli as a judgzinent w~hich
lias been arrived ait by the Court, after
exereisingr its imdi on the mniatters-- in
contx-overs3y.

T.1HE prop)i-ietor1s of - York-lîir e-
lishi " obtaiined ani iint,(riinî inJunction
against another firii, culn-a sun1ii-
lai- article under that ziainie, altlîough.l
the labels anîd wi-appers wcre different
The rule uvas ticduced, tiait the mnaker
o? a secret preparation, or o? a patent-
cd article. msav; whlile the -iecret i-e-
mains uîî'hlscovered, or the patent is
uinexpired, olitain an injunction tb re-
strain the- sale of a iliffreilt kziud
Of article passcol off under tiie naine
lw- which the article uvazs knnilwi. Po-
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Nvell v. Birninghlaîn Vinegar Brewery
Co., 1.3 R., Jan. 305.

IN, the case of a gift to a class of
cilîdren upon attaining 21, or (if Le-
males) marrying, and there -%vas no
Prior life estate, such ebidren as at-
-tain the age of 21, or (if feinales)
mîarr., are entitled to be paid their
:shares iinediateiv. The rule applies
bothi to settleînents and w'ills. In re
Emmets estate. 13 Chi. D1.. 484:, and
'Waton, v. Young, :28 ch. D.. 436, ex-
plained. In re Kiiapp. 13 B., Jan. 29f).

A !4ORTG.AGE of a. frt.ehold faril
Z111d chattels, contained an attorannent
~eltuse by the mortgagor. After the
ld-eath of the inortgagor, the son enter-

ed as hieir at law%. and for six years
paid the interest on the iortgag,«e, but
-.vas in ignuorance of the allownient
clause. The court refused to confer
ani agreemient for a new tenancy at
-will, entitlingr the iiiortgragee to dis-
train. scobie v. Collins. 15 IR. Jan.

THE LAW OF' EVIDENCE AND
CONFESSIONS.

IN the Ainerican case of. The State
-v Harrisoi, 2,j S. E. Rep. 175 (N.C.),
it appcared that the defendant, an ig-
iorant and superstitious woinan, a

eonvicted of the inurder of bier lius-
baand. The Court adinitted in evid-
ence a confession obtained froni her
milder the follX>Wilg circunîstance.
A detective disguised Iîimself, and,
-ûretcending Vo possess nriagica1 poivers,
:su worked on lier superstition thatshe
bcehIeved lîini, Be told lier, 'If.you
t-lU mie ail about it, 1 can givc you
-.cmnting so von canlt be caught,'

Whereupon she confessed that she was
thie one who liad cominitted thie miur-
der: The Court above lield this evid-
ence admissible, on thie ground that
the promise wvas not one that wvou1d be
likely to induce the defendant to tell
an untruth. If shie were really gui1 -'
ty, it would be a strong inducemeut
to lier to tell the truth ;but if shie
were not, there -%vould be no incentive
to tell a lie and say she w'as guilty.
coamenting on thlis thie Hlarvard Law'
Reviel' says: 'One niay fairly argue
that thie induceient hield out iniit
very %wclI have led thie %vouwan to lie,
in order to obutain the cliarm or ta'is-
mnan. She iniglit think it of great
value Vo bier, even thoughi sie -%vas in-
nocent, but g. antiug the Court7s posi-
tion, tlhat the favor proinîised -%vas one
that would induce none but a guilty
person to confess, have w'e hiere tlie
true test of adixissibilitv ? Are con-
fessions obtained «by promises of fa-
vor to be e.xcludled for the sole rea-ron
that thiey lack credlibility ? There are
nuinerous dicta to that effeet. So Mîr.
Justice Keating, in Rcyina v. lieason,
12 Cox, 228; Mr. Justice Littledale.
;a Je. v. Court, 7 O. & P. 486: and
R&r. Justice Coleridge, in Rex V'.
21konas, 7 C. & P. 345. But in none
of these cases, or others hiitherto de-
cided, lias it been .necessary to go so
far as to hold that the sole ground of
exclusiou. Mlay it not be that, the
true ground is an aversion on thie

part of EngcIish-speakiig people to
the use in criminal cases o! evidence
O"îtained by suchi questionable nieans f
-Mtay ît not be froin a spirit of fair
play to the defendant ? That would
seem Vo ha the reason Nwhy confessions
obtained by threats are exclucled. At
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ail ev'ents, sucli a feelinig lias always
liad great influence on the mindis
of Englisli and1 Arncrican judges.
Wliether it 15 w'ise to bc so careful of
ther prisonler, is anuther and larger

question. IProtests against suchl a"
excessive solicitude are not wvanting
to-dlay, and among them one inay,
perhiaps, count tlhis North Carolîna
case.,

BRIEFS FROM EXOHANGES.

(i]d Grizyle -%vas a mnan of wvilI,
And ilîonoy, W0>, galore;

He quarrclled ivith his relatives,
%With huaii, they calmly bore.

For inen niust die, and Grizzlc did,
But with his lat«est brenth,

Re gitve his nîoiiey to tlie poor,
Re had a -%vill in death.

The Supreine Court of Justice of
Belgiuln bias just beeil called UI)of to
(lecide a novel and extraordinarv

ju'Lstion. Oiie o! the leading sur-
geons of Brussels liad occasion, about a
ycar ago. to axnpulate thie right ]eg of
a -voung inarricd lady belonging to
thie Iiighest circles of the aristocracy.
'l'lie operator w~as so pleased wvith bis
joli that lie preserved the leg in a jar
of spirits of wine, and plziced it on
exhiibition in blis consulting room,a
card being afhixed tO the jar giving
the 'a.tientss naie and the details
concerning the circuinstance whichl
had rendered the operation necessarv.
On hearingr this, the hu.sbauld of' the
lady deînanded the iniediate discon-
tinuance o! the exhibition, und the
return or the severed xneînber, as be-
ing bis propcrty. To this the surgeon
<Icmnurrcd. Hfe adinitted that the
plaintif! had property righlts in the

le( wileite"orme(l part o! bis wifc,
Iut aigued that the kcg in its present
Condition was the resuit of bis (diefen-

dant's) skill and tbe -%ork, of bis own
liands, and that hoe was clcarly en-
titled to keep it. Tfhe court seenied
rathcy stagg ered by thîs Elle of argu-
ment, and a!ter taking a fortnigbt, to
consider the question, bas linally de-
cided against the dctor and in favor-
o! the huband's dlaim to the posses-
sion o! the axnputated leg o! hlis bet-
ter haif.

A loai association înay bo coin-
pelled to accept such a suin in satisfac-
tion of a iiiortgaqge given by one of
its xzîewbers, allé] held by it, as ac-
cords withi the representations in re-
ference to its by-l'v, mnade Iby its
secretary in bis dealings with plain-
tiffamt the t-ine of IiakingIc the lban.
Grant and Hooker, JJ.. dissenting-
Sairyer v. MeJnoni-ne-f Looen «aid B/dg.

.A&re (S.C «-ichigaiit-. Dec. 219.

A:L\ extraordinary suit bias bceen iii-
stituted in Alabaini. A young- widow
was passenger in a train froi Louis-
ville to Ntaslivile, auid occupied a seat
near those of a newly-married couple.
The bridegrootu, laving left bis wif&'s
side for a moment, rcturned w-hile the
train was passiiiig tbrough a tunnel,
and in the darkness kisscd the widow
in inistake for his wvifc. The lady
w'ill not believe that it was an acci-
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dent, axid dlaiis a tliousand dollars
from, the young husbamid as a solace to
lier ruffled feelings.

A SISOULAR CASE:-It may be safe-
ly said thiat the case of State v. Hall,
in wlicli the opinion of the Suprerne
Court of Northi Carolinia was filed
latcly, lias hiad no parallel. Hall,
standing on the Northi Carolina side
of the line, flred and killed a man just
over in Tennessee. Be was tried and
convicted in Northi Carolina. On ap-
peal, thiis wvas reversed on the ground
that "in contemplation of Iaw," Hall
was in Tennessee whien the killing
wvas dlone. He was thien arresteci and.
hield as a fugitive fromn justice. The
judge below refused to discliarge himi.
On appeal, the Supremne Court, by a
majority of one, decides that lie must
be discliarged, because, not hiavingr
been iii Tennessee at the time of the
killing, lie cannot bu, a fugitive from

justice.

A DEMAND by an insurance coin-
pany for arbitration, in the nanner
provided for by the policy under whichi
a lire loss bias taken place, wvaives for-
mial proofs of the loss. TVcdlker ?-. hIn-

surcunce CJo. (Kam.) 33 Pzic. 597 ; Rome
12Csuraflce Co. i. Bean, 60 N.Wl. 907.

IIEcENT, statisties of divorce in Oliio
expose a inost sliocking state of af-
fairs, as disclosed in one of our Oliio
exchianges, namiely, about one divorce
to everýy twelve marriages in the year
fromi July, 1893, to Jiuly, 1894, cr
2,753 divorces ini ail In 1892-189',
the number w'as 2,913, and in 1591-
1872, it was 2,737, In tliree years,
8,403 divorces! The total number of
-nuits brougrlit duri ng the year w'as

3,696, and 2,918 were poudiing wvhen
the year began. Tiiere wvere 858 cases
dismissed during the year. In one
county, 399 divorces were granted.
*The womten get about 73 per cent. of
tbe divorces. It is significant that
1,380, or more timan half the whole
numiber, were granted for absence and
niegleet, whule only 385 were granted
for adultery, uxnd the usually prolifie
cause of 'Icruelty " furnishied only
567.

A NE1I' YORIK man pleaded in his
petition for divorce that "'the defend-
ant would not sew on this plaintiff's
buttons, ne..+heie would site allowv him
to go to fires at niglit." The court de-
cided thiat the plaintiffwas entitled to
a decree on te ground that his op-
pression was cruel and inhuman.

TH r by-laws of a corporation are
deniied efiýct as notice to a stranger
dealing withi a general mnanager of
the cornpany to, restrict the latter's
authiority, in te South Carolina case
of Moyer v. East Shore Terminal Co.
2.5 L.Ii.A., 48. Mucli confusion in te
authorities is said by the annotator of
Vhe case to hiave existed until recent-
ly, but to be now substantiaily re-
moved by the overrtiling of carlier
New York decision7s by VIe court of
last resort in that State, so thiat nowv,
as tiue note shiows, it is almost univer-
saiiy establishied thiat corporate by-
lawçýs do not operate as notice to stran-
gers

BUT hypnotisin, as an agency in
crime, seemis likely Vo be rccognized
by soine of the 'U.S. courts. A case
w'lere ami actual murderer w'ent frce,
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while tire person wvho wvas said to have
incited Ihlm to the crime by hypno ' ic
influence- was tonvieted, and lias been
sentenced to dcath for the killing, has
just been tried in Wellington, KCan.
The facts are reported as follows:
Thomas McDonald, while rinder the
alleged hiypnotie influence of a man
named Gray, killed Thomas Patton.
The inurdered mari lad incurred the
ennmity of Gray, wlio was claimed to
liave hypnotized McDonald and thien
incited hîim to do tire killing. Me-
Donald wvas tried for tIre offence ani
on the plea named, -çvas acquitted.
Gray was thon placed on trial for the
murder hoe was claimed to hiave sug-
gested to the hypnotized subject, wvas
found guilty, and has been sentenced
to death.

TEE London Globe lias the follow-
img story -
. In an assauit case at Bowv Street,

yesterday, the. following conversation
took place :

Mr. Vlaughian-Wlîy did you ass;ault
tire woman ? iPrisoner (in a toue of
surpriso)-Why, Your worship, she is
my mother-in-law (liaughter). A wo-
mran at thre back of tire court-Ail
right, 1 wili give you inother-in-law,
Jimnmy. Mr. Vaughan-Is tirat your
inothor-in-law ? Prisoner -No, sir,
thiat is only iny mnto-nlwssistey
(Laughter).

At thIs point, Mr. Vaughan dis-
charged tire prisonor, realizing that no
punishment infficted by hm could
compare w'ith tIre treatinent aduin-
brated by the inoter-in-k&w's sister.

THE law seems to be settled that
monoy paid under a mistake of facts
cannot bc rcclainied, whcre the plain-

tiffhlas (lerived a substaîîtial beiîefit
froîn the paymeint, nor- whiere the dle-
fendant received it in good faitlî iii
satisfaction of an equitable dlaim, nor
whiere it wvas due in hionor and cou-
science. 2 Greeni. Eiv. (1-5 Ed. § 123;
Norton v. iJarde.)2, 15 Me. 4.5; .Moore
'vj. .Eddowes, 2-) Adol. & E. 133 ; Glewn
v. Shan-non, 12 S. C. 570; Poster v.
J&irby, 31 Mo. 496 ; Brisbane v. Dacres9,
.5 Taunt 14ý-163, 14 Eng. Rev. Rep.
î718; l'armer v. Arundel, 2. W. BI. 824.
The riglit to recovery In suchi cases
turns on the question as to wvhether
the p-arty receivinig the money paid
by maistake caui, in good conscience,
retain it.

SCENE: A cheinist's shop. To tihe
assistant, enters an Irishinan. -He
points to a pile of soap:

Custonier: Il I w'ant a lump of thiat."
Clerk: IlThank you. Will you have

it scented or unscentcd ? "
Customer: Ill'Il take it wid me."

?ntoF. IlWliat riglit did the wife
have at the coinmon law designed to
secure hier maintenance alter ber hus-
band's death and «before tire assig-
nment of hier dowcr ?"2

Student No. 1. «"Sle hiad the riglit
to reinain i lier husband's castie forty
days after his death."

Student No --. "I don't understand
how the more right to stay in his cas-
tie was going to secure lier mainteni-
ance."

Student N\o. 1. " Oh! she could rent
rooms.e

'*BOBi Ingersoll's iny style of man,"
observed tIre slimi, long-haired pa-rtyv
who wvas discussing theology Nvwith the
littie fat mari over iu the corner.
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-There's no bigotry, about hlm. I
cmi't, stand bigotry and intolerence! "
hew~ent on, loosening bis collar. "«The
bigotry and intolerance of the churches
is wbat I object to. If I had xiiy way
l'à turn about nine-tenths of the
churches into theatres, and drive nine-
tenthis of the miembers into the Atlan-
tic ocean-Thrlat's what I'd do!1"

"iSo glad you're not bigoted and in-
tolerant, Mr. Poppenduke '" said the
littie fat mnan with a direatry yawn.

AN elaborate discussion of the dif-
ference between a glove contest and a
prize filht is presented iu the Louisi-
ana case of ,State r. Olympie (tb, 24
L.R A. 4.52, in which, the Court con-
cludes that sports like the Sullivan-
ýCorbett contest do not constîtute prize
fighting. Testimony of various lead-
ing citizens including proininent la--
vers, a college professor, and other
persons of like standing. is given at
great length. Onie of the w'itnesses
,considered these contests muchl super-
ior, botm from a huinane and -,estlietic
point of view, to the gaine of football.

IF. A. lets goods to B. on a lîire pur-
chase agreemnent, and 1B. selis themi to
C. wvho believes they are B's., C. lias a
good titie. This was dlecided in Helby-
v. 3latthews (LR., (1894) 2 Q.B., 262.)
But suppose B. is prosecuted to con-
viction. does this niake anv différence?2
The I)ivisional Court, on the 2l1st
Januarv last, u a aeo ane v.
Wilson. decided that it does not.

Açcowîsato a conternporary, the
police in New Zealand have the pov.wer,
if they think a nian is injuring bis
own lbealth or neglectiug bis fainily as
the result of hiabituai drinkiing, to take
hlmir lefore a niagistriate and get bis

drink stopped for twelve nionths,
wvithin. a radius of twenty miles.
After that, any hotel keeper supply-
in., sucli a man with drink, and any
person privately, giving *hini drink> is
liable to a fine; and if a probibited
man is found the worse foir drink, he
is to be arrested at once, and sent to
gaol for three nmionthis' at biard labor.

h bias often been said that the lawv
is an exact science. It would sceen
that in applying it to the decision of
cases, it is not exact or certain. Mr.
Justice Gary, Illinois, in Tripp v. 0'-
Brien, cites an opinion of Lord Mans-
field to show that a wager upon a de-
cision of a court of last resort is staked
ùpon an uncertain event, this, s0 far
as betting is concerned, places a horse
race anid the decisioi. of a court uponi
tbe saine footing.

Be fore Fcî'guson, J., iin Charnbers,
Jan. 18.

MNERCHANTS BA.NK OF CANADA V.
KE2 .E.NMXATp. SPECIAL

ExA.MINE1'ýS CHAMINBERS -DiSCIIE-

TIOX AS To ADMISSION OF ]?ERSONS.

A Special Examiner bas a discretion
to admit or excinde from bis chaîn-
bers persins wvbo desire to ho present
upon an examination; and wbere the
dofendant attonded for oxarnination
as judgment debtor, but refused to
answer questions unless a former part-
uer of bis> wbo -%as present to ief
struct counsel for tbe judgment credi-
tor, was excluded. Held that the ex-
aminer rigbtly exercised bis discretion
in roi using to exelude, and the defend-
aut w'as orderod to attend again at
bis own expense.

Biggar, Q.O., for the plaintiff.
Waldron for defondant.
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LITERAXIY SOCIETY NOTES.

The regular weekly meetings of the
society during January and February
have so far failed, for want of a
quorum. The meetings after Christ-
mas have always been shmfly attended,
and interest in the society seemb to be
wanting after the Christmas vacation.

The only event to notice since our
last issue wvas the holding of the an-
nual At-Home on Friday, Feb. 9th.

A brilliant assembly was present at
the ballthis year. Many legall mim-
aries were present; and the bar and
bench wvere wve1l represented. The
committee hiad superintended admir-
able arrangements, and the guests
were greatly pleascd with the wvhole
affair: one and ail spent a mobt en-
joyable evening. The event proved
to be one of the xnost enjoyable fune-
tions ever given in Toronto.

Thle Osgoode " At Homes " have al-
ways been looked forward to by To-
ronto society with the certainty that
the airangements will be carried out
with that serupulous attention to al
matters of -detail which are essential
to the carrying out of a large bail;
and that as far as good floors, good
musie, and agreeable partners con-
tribute to its success, they are certain
thoroughly to enjoy themselves. One
of the agreeable peculiarities, -ichel
have always characterized Osgoode
"At Hlomes;'" is, that the number of
private roomýý, chambers, and court-
rooms, affords abundant opportunities
for those wvho are fond of cosy and se-
questered nooks to sit out between (,r
during the dances, and to carry on

those littie flirtations which are indis-
pensable to the cnjoyment of ail welI-
conducted halls.

Owing to the incleineucy of the
weather, the attendance wvas hardly
as large as that on previons occasions,
about five hundred guecats being pro-
sent, a diminution in numlbers, whicli
wa.s in somne respects an advantage, as
the party assembled w&a3 admirably
suited to the accommodation, and there
wua no overcrowvding. 8pecial ar-
rangements had been made by wvhichi
carniages entered by the east entrance
and passed out by the w'est, tlius pre-
venting the inevitable confusion aris-
ing from two lines of carrnages arniv-
ing froin opposite Jirections.

The arrangements in the building
for the accommodation of the guests
were very complete, and reflected the
greatest credit on the conimittee in
charge, the more so that it is no easy
matter to couvert halls of justice into
ball-rooms, and judgc-s and lawyers
were scarcely able to recognize the
fanilliar surroundings, occupied as
they were by crowds of well-gowned
ladies and faultlessly equipped young
men. In many cases, the chairs of
the judges in the varions court-rooms
liaçi been seized upon as particularly
desirable for sitting out, and they
were occupied by couples entirely
oblivious to, the magisterial nature of
their surroundings.

The dancing wvas carnied on in three
diffin'cnt rooms, the Convocation Hall,
the Law% Sehool, and the library. ln
the first two rooms, Glionna's orches-
tra w'as in attendance, and in the lat-
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ter the Grenadiers' band occupied the
east gallery. An arrangement of elec-
trie sigrnais had been established, by
which, as in former years, a button
pressed by the leader of the Convoca-
tion Hall orchestra notified the orches-
tra in the other roomns to commence
the next dance on the programme.
In Convocation Hall, a numnber of
llowers and foliage plants w'ere taste-
fully arranged in front of the dais,
and in the library, a.long the linos of
book-cases, creating an excellent effect.
The accommodation for sitting out
'vas vcry ex tensi ve, and several mons
were set apart for the purpose, xiame-
ly, the students' reading-room, the
benchers' comnuittee rooms, the bench-
ers' library and uining-rooin, and sev-
eral others. rrîlse roonis were alU
tastefufly ornamcnted with flowers,
and filled wvith' furniture of a hand-
soine and luxurious appearance. -A>)
the court-rooms, wvith the exception of
the Court of Appeal, wcre also thrown
open, and extensively patronized.
An innovation on previous years' ar-
rangements w'as the establishiment of
two card-rooms, whicli were well-
fllId during the evening. The gucsts
who received complimentary tickets
entcred by the entrance iii the east
xving, and the others by the west
wing. The room of the Mlaster-mn-
Ordinary ivas used as a ladies' cloak
room, a.nd the o]d Chancery Court as
a gentlemnan's coat-room, and a man
frorn <'C" School of Infantry -,as
stationed at the top of the south
stair-case to cail out the ladies' namnes
for the benefit of their escorts. Sev-
eral other " C " Sehlool mnen were sta-
tioned hiere and there in the passages
and corridors. The programme wvas

beautifully got up iii blue and white,
withi a representation of Osgoode Hall
on one side, and the arms of the so-
ciety embossed in gold on the other,
and contained the followving selections:
Extras, 1, waltz; 2, waltz: 1, Lan-
cers: -9, wialtz; 3, Deux Temps; 4,
waltz; 5, Military Schottisclie; 6, waltz;
7, polka; 8, waltz; 9, Deux Temps;,
10, Lancers, 11, waltz; 12, Deux
Tlemnps ; 13, waltz; 14, Military Sehot-
tische; 15,waltz; 16, polka; 1Î, waltz;
18, Deux Temps; 19, Lancers: extras,
1, Deux Temps: 2, w'altz. Rendez-
vous, A to D, in rotunda; E to J, in
library.

The supper, which wvas supplied by
Harry Webb, and was faultlessly ap-
pointed in every detail, was laid out
on tables arranged on the north and
w'est sides of the lower rotunda, and
wvas donc ample Justice to by the

guests. The upper rotunda ivas equip-
ped withi chairs, and made an admir-
able lounge. Several refreshment buf-
fets were also established in different
parts of the building.

Following are the ladies under wvhose
patronage the bail w'as hield :-Mrs. A.
B. Aylesworth, Mrs. Walter Barwick,
Mrs. J. K. Kerr$ iMrs. Z. A. Iash, Mrs.
D'AI ton.McoCarthy, M vs. Charles Ross,
Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, Mrs. B. B. Os-
1er Mrs. Cliristopher Robinson, Mrs.
C. H. Ritchie, Mrs. XW. R. Riddei, Mrs.
G. ri. Shepley, Mrs. G. H. Watson.

The following are among the invited
guests:- His Excellency the Governor-
General and the Countcss of Aberdeen.
Ris Honor the Lieutenant- Governor
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Miss Kirk-
patrick, Sir Charles Hibbert and Lady
Tupper, the Chief Justice o? Ontario
and Mrs. HagarLy, Chie? Justice and
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Airs. Meredithi, Chief Justice and Miss
Àrimour, Chancellor and Airs. Boyd,
Sir Mackenzie Bowell,Sir Oliver Aiow-
ab, Mr. Justice and Airs. Osier, Mr.
Ju~stice and Airs. Burton, Air. Justice
an d Ar.Maclennan, Air. Justice and
Airs. Ferguson, Air. Justice and Airs.
Robertson, Air. Justice AMeredith, Air.
Justice and Airs. Rose, Mir. Justice and
Airs. MaeMahion, Mir. Justice and Airs.
Street, Air. Justice and Airs. Falcon-
bridge, Sir Thomas and Lady Gait, His
Honor Judge and Airs. Alefougali, Bis
Honor Judge and Airs. Mlorgan, His
Honor Judge and irs.MAorson, Emit-
mns irving, Q.C, Hon, S. H. and Airs.
Blake, Air. andMArs. A. B. Aylesworthi,
AMr aind Airs. \Walter.Barwvickz, Air. andi
Airs. R. Bayley (London), Air. and Airs.
-John Bell (Belleville), Air. and Airs. B.
M. Britton (Kingston ), Air. and Airs.
A. Bruce (11amilton), Air. and Airs. W.
Douglas (Chatham), AMr. and Airs. 1).
Guthrie (Guelph), Dr. and Airs. John
llo*kin, AMr. and 3irs. J. K. KCerr, Mir.
and Airs. Z. A1. Lash, Mr]. and Airs.
Colin MýaeDougrall (St. Thomnas), Mr-.
aund AI is. Frank ilack ek-an (Hamiilton).
'Mr. and Au-s. D. B. Nl aclennan (Corn-
wvall), Mir. and Airs. John Magree (Lon-
don), Air. and AiMrs. Edward AMartin
(Hailton>, Air. and Mrs. IYAlton Mce-
Carthy, Mr. and Airs. Charles Aioss,
Air. ani Airs. AMar-tin O'Gara (Ottawa),
Air. and Airs. B. B. Osier, Air. and Airs.
C. H. Ritchie, Air. and Airs. W. R.
i{iddeil, Air. and Airs. Chi-istopher Rob-
inson, Air. and Airs. G. M. Shepley, Air.
and Ar.H. B. Strathiy (Barrie), à1r.
and Airs. J. W. Teetzel , (HamilIton,
Mr. and Airs. G. H. Watson, Mr. and
Airs. Thomias Hodgins, Air. and Airs.
John Winchester, Commander and Airs.
Law, Captain Urquhart and Air. Ers-

kine, A.D.G's., lion. J. (C. and Airs. Pat-
terson, Hon. Johin and Airs. Haggarb,
Col. and Airs. Otter, Pi-esident and
Airs. Loudon, Chiancellor and AIrs.
Burwvash, 11ev. Professor Joncs (Trin-
ity College '), Principal and Airs. Dick-
soli, Hon. Richard and Airs. Harcourt,,
Hon. G. W and Mrs. Ross, Air. and
Airs. N. W. Hoyles, Air. and Airs. E.
D. Armour, Air. and Airs. G. T. Black-
stock Hon. A. 8 and Airs. Hardy,
Hon. J. Ai. and Airs. Gibson, Hon.
John and Airs. Dryden, Hon. Win.
Harty, Air. and Airs. John Kin,, Air.
and Airs. A. H. Aiar.,:i, Air. and AIrs.
Douglas Arinonr, Mir. Wallace Nes-
bitt, AMr. and Airs, Oco. Kappele, Mr.
and Airs. W. H. Ludwig, Hou. G. W.
and Airs. Alian, Mr-. and Mi s. C. WV.
Bunting, Capt. and irs. Forsyth
Grant, Air. John Martland, Mrt. and
Airs. Herbert Mlacbeth, Air. and Airs.
ffolrnsted, Air. and -irs. AI. B. Jack-
son, Air. and Airs. J. S. Cartwright,
Air. and Airs. Daniel Clark, Air. Day
Baldwin, Hon. D. Alontague, Hon. W.
B. Ives, Hon. Johin Haggart, Hon. J.
F. Wood, Hon. Ti. AI. Daly, Col. Tisdaie.

On account of tbe rai1lvay accident,
several who were to have (lanced. in
the opening set wvere unabie to be
pi-esent, namnely :-.lri. Justice Street,
and Airs. Street, Air. Justice Osier,
ffnd Airs. Osier, Air. George H. Watson
and Airs. Watson, Air. C. H. Ritchie,
Air.- B. B. Osier-, Mr. D'Alton AicCar-
t'hy and Airs. Aylesworth. As danced,
the set wvas composed as follows:

Air. Leighton G. McCarthy and Airs.
Kirkpatrick.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Lady
Tupper.

Sir Mackpnzie Bowell and Airs.
D'Alton AlcCarthy.
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Sir Charles Hibbeff* T1upper and
MNrs. J. K. Kerr.

Mri..eEmilius Irving and M rs. Charles
Moss.

MXr. J. K. Kerr and Mr.s. M îckelcan.
Mr. Z. A. Lash and Mrs. Barwick.
Mr. G. F. Shepley and M~rs. W'tchie,
Mr. Frank Mackelcan and Mrs.

Shepley
Mr. &1. E. Burritt ar.d Mrs. Melfort

Boulton.
Following is the personnel of the

committee wvhich had charge of tie
arr-an gemne'its :-Leighton G. MleCar-
Lhy (president), R. A. L. Defries (sec-
ret. y), J. McGregor Yount-, F. W.
Harcourt, WV. E. Burritt, R. 0. McCul-
loch, E. C. Senkier, W. A. H. Kerr,
J. H. Moss, E. Scott Griflin, A. Y.
Blain, F. G. Anderson, G. R. Geary,
Peter White, jr., R E. Gagen, A. F. R
Martin, R. A. Grant, F. M. Gray, J. B.
Pattullo, Stewart Houston, Arth uri
Kirkpatrick, H.L L. \Vatt, W. A. Lam-
port, W. E. L. Hunter, J. T. Scott, W.
E. Buckinghamn, W. M1arLin Griffin, W.
H. MLoore, R. K. Barker (treasurer>' .

At the meetinig of the Society on
Saturday, Feb. lOth, the question of a
State censorship of the press will ho
discussed.

DINING IN H1ALL.

THEB next event in the student's life,
after lie has been admitted, is lus first
ditiner in. hall. The cost of the din-
ner is not the saine in ail the Inus1 nior
is the manner of scrving it precisely
sinuilar. In tie largest Inn, the Middle
Tremfple, the dinuer tick-ets are '2s., in-
cluding winie. 0f course, soine allow-
ance inust be miade for the fact that
incident-ai fees hiave to be paid, but
even then it is a renuarlkably clieap

dinner, cspecially to those who take
wine. At the Inner Temple the chargQ!
is somewhat more, and the meat is cul,~

*by an attendant, instead of a joint
being allotted to each mesrs, as is the
case in the Middle Tremple.

A studeîît is pernîitted to leave early
if lie sen(ls his card to the benchers
with a sufficiently good reasou writteil
on the back of it, and inany funny
stories are related of the subterfuges
to wlîich men have resorted iii order
to get a-way. 'riiere is a tradition in
one of the Iixuns, concerning a inan. wlîo
regularly sent up his card, and it was
noticcd thiat at about thîe saine tine, a
hansoin, containingr a young lady, was
driven to the door. At last tiiese cir-
cuinstances camne to the hearing of Mir.
Justice -, who wvas presiding on.
one particular evening, and lie sent
the card back witlî the laconic rel
uuscribed uponl it, " She can wait."
Othier students,wlio bave mnerely griven
as a reasoui " To catch a train>" have
beexi askcd for p)articulars, and soine,
whose excuses ,,ppeàred cquivocal,have
been told that it was too early; but
as a general rule it inay be taken for
granted, that if the request is at al
reasonable it will be grranted at onuce.
Mfany uxîiversity students are excused
in order to enable tiiexu to retun to
their colleges the saine uîight.

The six atteuudances whichi non-uni-
versity candidates are required to
mnake ecil terîn are rathier a ti ou hie
to a muan wlho is -working liard ; but
the rules are v'ery nearly like the laws
of the Medes and Persians, so thuat
university men imust put in 37 attend-
ances (tlîeir caîl nighlt being oîîe ex-
tra), anud non-unirersi ty candiLdatvs
7.5.
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SPORTS.

INIEROOLLEGIATE HOCKEY.

TIIT.Y showed fine form, and. de-
feated Osgoode Hall 14 goals to il on
Granite ice, on Thursday, ri b. 8th, at
8 p.m. The red and black won a
well-earned. victory. The game wau
capital display of the favorite w' iiter
pastime. Trinity showed an alnîiost
perfect combination, while the indi-
-vidual play of the sevý,en was also of
a brilliant order, especiaiiy the ciever
work of Senkler and 'Iempie, who
worked -weil together, and kept our
goal-keeper busy. Our men îvorkc-d
hard, and were in prime fettie, as the
close acore at the close of the gaine
shoived. At haîf-t,ime, Trinity led by
8 è.o 6, ànd at the fiuish had increased
their iead a goal-14 to Il.

Patterson, Henry, and Gilmour,
worked like 'l'rojans ail through the
game; ail thiree putting up an unustu-
aliy strong game* Chopin in goal
wvas a decided improvement on any of
our previous goal-keepers, and Os-
goode mnight have had a winningo
chance if they could have induced hirn
to play goal at the beginning of the
season.

.Tamtýs-Trinity (14): Murray, goal;
Douglas, point; Wilkie, cover; Senk-
1er, Temple, Osier, MclJonald, for-
wards.

Osgoode'(11): Chiopiin, goaloss,
-point -,Gilmour, cover; Patterson, An-
derson, W. Henry, Scott, forwards.

Referee- Walter'iindeyer,Granite.

(.Froni uth telucgrain of F7iclrary 1sf.)

CHAMrPIONS NO MORE-VARSITY GIVES
OSGOODE A BAD flEATING AT HOCKEY.

Osgoode piayed liard, but the pace
ivas too fast. After holding the cham-

pionship for two years, it was chari-
table to give some one else a ehanc,.
Hockey enthuglasts wiil now see
what Varsity can do. There is one
consolation fur Osgoode-the cham-
pions are stili in Toronto.

After the game last niglit, the
f riends of Mr. Price presented h'lm
%vitli a handsoine iawn tennis net to
be. used in his nex-t match. Chili's
terpsichorean feet w~ere a littie in the
way last night. 'Tis a question whiether
lie used his pedal extremities or his:
stick nost.

TPHE; wcatlier ivas too " Chili " for
LN'r. Price.

FaED. A.NDEI'SON was a littie off in
the second haif, aithougli in the first
part of the match lie played fine
hockey.

Manufacturers Life lusurance
COrNPANY,

Head Office, Yonge Strct, corner Colborinc,

TORONTO

Authoiized Capital and Other AsBote over

Preddeist, George Gooderhamn, Preuident Bank of Toronto.

W W1lill Bell, Preident Traders' Bank, Tor-
rice 1 onto.

PrMnsS. P. leRnn î, V I>lresident Board of
j Trad e, Toronto.

Nedical tJamies F. IV. Ross, M.D., L.R.0.P., Esq4.
Directors f P. J. Strathy, 31.D., M.R.C.S., Esil.

Coicuingt A ctuary, D. Parks Fackler of Newv York.

Tie Double 3laturity Policy of this Company is adinir.
ably adapted to al vho, desire to iceumutlate a fund for
their future support nt a tirue %when it is xnost Iikely to, bc
needed, nainely, the age of 65 or carlier. The policy is
issued wvithout- rny reztrictionp as regards residence,
travel or occupation. It is indisputable alter one yelm,
and the rates arc the lowest of any endomnxent ini the
itiarket

JOHN F. ELLIS,
Managlng Director.
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H igh Class

Men's, Boys' and

Children's = -

Clothing-

R. BOISSIEAU,
Wholesale Clothier,

18 FRONT STRE3ET HAST.

ROSS & CAMBROII, - -

Barristers, Solicitors. &c.

Ilon. G. IV. ioss. M. G. Canieron.

FOY & KELLY, - -

armisters, SoUeitors.

So Ghurch St.
.1. 'l. Foy, Q.C Il. T. K~elly.

JIITUHIE, LIWG&BLATIE
Barristars. Soiltors, &,cý

9 7Terd<nz(o .5ireI.

il. M4. Ludivig.

A. IV. IWaflntync

ICGIIE & KEELER,
Barristers So]icitors &c.

914 -dedaite Si ret East.

A. J. Reeler.

AÙCCOUNT bOOKS
STATIONERY

LEATHER GOODS
E300KBINDING

AGENTS FOIR TISE

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH
WiRT FOUNTAIN PENTEBROWN BROSJ8 L,

'\Innufactisrir.g Staxioncrs, 13oolbindcrs- etc.

64-68 King St. E, -TORONTO.

To the Legal Fraternity.
IVc want to malce lyou acquaixated itI
our store and also our ncwv goods. and to
do so you muust (if neccssity see our stock
of

Sllverware aind IYIzusonds.
New Xmas stock is su-riviîig daily. and
wc intcuda t'O zhcw the bcst~ -o&ds nt thec
Iowcve-t prices. '%Ve invite an inspection.
Speciad reduction in Xmas suonth.

CHAS. SPAI4NER, IliedeeItrab"Lawce
Se;w lremics 4 TongoS. Toronto.

i-e door*s South olf Eim.r
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E VERYflODY w-hoklnows anyhi!ngàbout insurance acknoxledres that the Ind',pendcxt Order of Fcresten s far
ardawsar tiieBest Frtenal h enllsnolety In the World. ltwasLfounded lu Ncwark, 3cwvjcr3cy
oni the 17th Jun- 1874, and has spread all orer the United Statsanud Caruada, and is rapidly sprcadlzxgln

Gret lSritain :cx clsewherc
The Unezaxpled. Prlogress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters

is shown by the tollowlng figures:-
No. of Balance No. of Balance N~o. C. Balanâce

MembtMa in Bankx. liciibere ln Bank- Mfeubers in Laxik.
October, ISS SM 88 $ 1,145 0-# January, 1883 7,S11 $ 86,102 42 Januarv, UN9 54,431 $85.2;,g7 89
Jaxiuy, lm3 1,134 02l-469 53 januaz, 1SM 11,Ç,18 117,W99 ES Fcbruazy. 55,149 87-5,86 WC
Jaxiuaxy, 1334 1,210 13,0Ô7085 January, 1390 17,02 388,30 80 Marci, 56,559 m74230 os
January, 153 2,5M3 20,992 30 Janu:xy, 1891 0,,468 283,97 20 .Ap-rl 58,339 9115.2O 93
Jaxiuary, 138 3.648 31,0r2 52 Januaxy, 1392 3,=0 408,793 38 Way, 59,007 92,00
Januazy, 18m 5S'SU 60,325 O- Januaryl 1383 43,0214 5Sti,597 85 . June, 0>,6 951,571 62

Mfembersbîp lst July, 189j4ý about 61,000. Balance in Ban]k, $985,43468.
The total nufmber of applications considercd ly Uic Mediclal Board for Uic six ruontha endlng =Ot June, 189

wuz 13,381, of whom 12,296 wc pamed, and 1,055 rejcctcd.
Theccause of tis texampled ýrospmrty andgrow-th othel.0. F. is due to Uic fact thati sfoundatons have

becn laid on a Solid Financlal Baiand ccxM. departinent of thc Order bas he m nuaged on business pnnia
clplms thcrby »,eurlng for sfl Foresters large and varied bencfite at thc ]owest posfible ceaI «insistent idt Sat-ety

At dzt aul Be baxcbeexipaidwltlxi a f ew days et filng thc cls.lm paIexs antlrgn i hegregatc to Ucrc]sur o! ToMlon Tbe HucrdadS ty hOusand ive Bundred and
yrS fT7 ilosThe ln1e n z ý

lxty-foxr Dollars. Notiaithstanding Uic paymnxt, of this large sumxl, as irell as ail the muanagemnent
qxpezLscs, incluîding large suma for plantingr the Order in 1Ncw Territory, tbero renisins thc bandsomne cash balance
li the trcaaury as noted abore, o! the sumn o! Nine Bîifldrled and Eighty-flve Thousand Pour

Hndred anci Tblrty-four Dllars and Sicty-elght Cents.
Look at thls list of Uic Beaeflts whi ch yon nxay obtain for yourqeUl by becoxrdng a Forester:

* FOR YOURSELY.-1- The fraterzlal and! socl prlileMe o! Uic Order. t. Frec mffdical attendanme 3. Tota
anud Permanent Disability of 3500, 81,000, or l1,500 L. A benedt for your oid age of $100, =O0, or $30 a yoer.
5. A Benat ayable on reacbzng your expectation of Ufe, o! 3100, i,000, or 4300 .0,Sick BentZta of 3
te 15 pue k-

FOR YOUR fAMILY,ý-1. Funerai Bczndit, $50 2. MoTtuaiY Beacfit of $1,00, 1%W000 or 33R000.
The cost of adnibelon to thc Order in mont Courts la onlyv r7 to $0, acoording ta Uic amauut o! Benellt tae,

boies m sil cxasn&U.on lmt vhil is la1.50 if you arc taklng only $1,000 o! iusurance, and $21!l t&kiag 12,000 or
13,00. Agents wanted in Canada, lh. Unl,:ed stWtes, and Gmltinandlrlnd.

For flurihe lnfommlatioxi, vep.ly te
ORONHYATEKItA, M.D.,.R, Toror.to, Canada. HON..-D. D. AITKEN, M.0., 8,V.C.R.1, Flint Micb.
JOHN A. McGILLIVRAYg Q.I.., S. Secrctary. Toronto, Canadla. JAMES MARSHALL, Gen. Manager,
Great Britaln, 172 Buchanvx-strlect, Glasgow, Scotrnd, or ta REV. W. J.t McCAIJGHAN, Gon Manager,
Belfat lretantL



TUE TRUSTS' CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOS5IT VAULTS

BANK OF COMMERCE BUIIDINC, KING -ST, TORONTO»
capital = $IOOOOOO

1O. J. C. AIKINS, -P.C. -- PE3ET

]RON. SMR R. J. CARTW]RICfI

IO.N. 'S. (0. WOOD- - - 'EPt1SDSS

OSBARWICK & FRANKý, - -GENERAL %oLICUTRra

Udrthe sanction of the Ontaio Government, the Trusts' Corporation
ia accepted by the Higli Court of Justice as a Trusts' Company for the pur-
pose of sucli Court.

The Corporation may be appointed to and undertakes a.uy of the follow-
ing officEs. EXECUTOR

named in Wi]1 or by transf'er from retiring executor.

ADMINJSTJATOR
in case o? intestacy, or -with -Will anuexed.

TR USTEE
under Deed, Settlixent or W]1l, by original appointment or substitution

for Retiring Trustees.

COMIT7TEE 0F LUNA TICS
a.nd Custodian aud Guardian, of their estates and properties.

GrUARDIAN 0F MINORS
and Custodian of estates of cblidren duxing their mninority.

RECEl VER, ASSIUNEE,. LIQUIDAT0R.

BONDS, DEBENTJRES, &r,
issued aud countersigned. Estai ms uinaged. Rents and incoules

collected. Monsy received, for investment.

Sollcàtors bringing -estâtes or other busines to the Corporation are rctained to do

ffie legal vor1k in cofineotion therewith. Correspondence invived

A. E. PLUMER, Manager.
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